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But if you wear a dress suit at ail, it shouldi be correct in style and
tailorîng.

The design of the Semi-ready dress suit is the work of a sartorial
artist of the highest rank. The suits are tailored by men who do
nothing else-they are specialists in the tailoring of dress clothes.

Semi-ready- dress clothes are made of light-weight unfinished
worsteds. The coat is delicately designled, as the parts are smaller
than in any other style. The balance and lines are such as to show
the figure at its best. The shoulders are broad, yet'natu*-al form.

The Semi-ready dress suit is made with a longer lapel, rolling to
within two and a haif inches of the waist, with considerable conivex on
crease, and a softened point at bottom' of Iapel instead of the usual
harsh point.

On account of the carefully desigrned limes, the coat adheres
closely to the figure, the skirt is shapely and sets smoothly over the
hips.

The skirts are longer, tapering towards the bottom with slightly
roundeci corners.

We would like to show you how sumptuous the Semi-ready dress
suit and tuxedo are. Will you cali in ?

em -eay

iaioi ng

k. IL Ladlaw112, Sparks St., Ottawa.A. M. Laidlaw
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The Thrush.

kCROSS the fielid and through the grass,
Where the sweet wvest %vind loves ta pass-
Loves ta pass and pause and linger,
Lifting up a dainty finger
To the clovers %vith a-"Hush " 1
WVait-and you shall hear the thrush

Siràginig, sinoing
Through the shado%,Qs;

Wiriging, flingin- on the meadows
Sucli a gladness, such a sadness,
That the soul, in verv madness,
Beats her breast aga*nst the bars
Sprends her wvings to greet the starF,
Drenched ivith music through and through

Rushes, gushes-
Stops and then-

Hush ! the world is made again
Madle again and very good!1

H. F. B.,
d'Youville Circle.



Literary Department.

Gaelic Proverbs.

I Adapied /romz paper read be/ore Mie Gaelic Socie/y, University

As a branch of Foik-lore, the proverbs of a race :nust prove
an interesting study, especially if there is brought to the subject the
enqniiring mind of tde folk-lorist or ethnologist, for imbedded in the
old sayings are the wisdomn and philosophy of life, the wvit and pathos
of the people wvho have adopted themn as their final statement on
things that concern or touchi them.

In treating of Gaelic proverbs, it must be borne in mind that, as
ini this paper, only those slîould be considered which are Gaelic flot
onlv in form and in language but obviously se in source. and in
,characteristics; and that with the neglect of the old tongue in which
:they were first spoken, there must have passed from the ken and
memory of the present generation mnany a sean.fxcal racy saying,
and wise saw. The loss to f'olk-Iore and indeed to history thus
sustained is to be regretted.

But, fortunately, there remains of the national literary heritage
in respect of proverbial lore a goodly stock %vhich it is the duty of
those imbued wvith the spirit of the Gaeiic movement flot only to,
.cherish but to use. Possibly anong the prov'ýrbs stili currentt i.
ireland a fewv have found their way into the language from other
races, as is perhaps the case with the national proverbs of other peo-
pies. If so, a close cxamination will showv that in the Hibernian ad-
aptation of them, they have lost nothing of their native force. For
of the bulk of Irish or Gaelic proverbs it may safely be said that in
:felicity of expression, in terseness of phrase, in epigrammatic quality,
in compactness of thought, and quick shretvd seizing of a situation

.With a corresponding readiness to express it, it is hard, to beat them.
Doubtless much of their force and pungency is due to the fact that
-1hey came into being in an age when books wvere scarce, news-
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papers undreamt of', and the nleed of' sorte vehicle of intercommuni-
cation other than the ordinary colloquial one, imperative.

In the present paper titere cati be given but a fraction of ilhat
store of proverbs which yet lingers in the modern Gaelic speech;
enougyh, howvever, perhaps, to serve the purpose in view, -vhich is to
give an insight into racial thought and character by means of that
test which the proverbial lore of a people supplies, for in the wvords
of no le-ss ani authority than Bacon, "the genius, wit and spirit of a
nation are discovered in it> proverbs."

What will Le said in ibis rather hurried study on the subject, as
wvell as the proverbs to be quoted in illustration, may fali under tule
folloiving heads: Selt-interest; Independence of Character; Innate
Ability contrasted with Luck; Sociability; Marriage; some Estimates
of Woman; Wealth and Poverty; the Cynic flot destitute of Humor;
-ind a Philosophy of Life.

Taking these in the order just given, we find that the prover-
bial expressions with respect to Seit.Interest, show a keenness of
intellect, a shrtwvdness of observation and a poignancy of humor,
which, coupled with a transparent clearness of expression and
thought, render comment superfiuous.

Before quoting any of the prover>s to, be submitted in this
paper, it is proper to say, first, that in every case the English trans-
lation wviIl precede the original version, and secondly, that, owing to
the absence of Irish type, the Gaelic form, minus, necessarily, the
.aspirate and accent signs, is given.

To begin then our citations. "Every one is iiice tilt the strange
,cow gets into his garden."'-Ta gac n111 Jear go tlac gOo die;atl bo

1
wgarrda. This is a keen shaft intended to pierce the smilinoe mask

of superficial civility.
«''Tis for his own sake the cat purrs," lis mar m,,aite lezis fein a

.gnzdeas an cal cronan ; and Il He who %vas dividing Ireland did flot
leave himself last," Au le bi ag roinnl nalt'Eircani, nzor fag s/zae ae
lein cum dezread, are neat hits at selfishnes.

Much ado about trifles and narrow-mindedness, respectively, are
aimed at in IlA worrying mani is always deaf," Bionu cluass bodizar
.ar an fear volac .go deo; and " Evert a blind mani finds bis mouth,"
.Anisigeca» an dall a beal.

399
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Independence of character or seIf-reliance, our next classification,
receives clelicate and yet unmistakceable appreciation.

IBetter," wve are told, Il one's cabin anci goat's inilk than
another's castie," Issfear bot/tait agus butanie goitt>- na caisteai daine
cite. Than this a wvho1e treatise on the subject could flot better
convey the truili.

IlTrotting after the g~re at istepors rnircl-incr "l Sdar

ziudiadma h/u(isi/e, soda>- is I siaraige a>- bit. As a shot at sycophancy,
the effectiveness of this must readily be recognized. 1-ere is another
shot ai the sanie target-'' 'Tis a slobbery road, the road to the bi-
hou se. " Bhona Il'uacaa steamna an tîg mor.

In sharp cont.rast to this trucl<ling to the so-called great, is the
wvay of honest toit and self- dependence, of wvhich terse and telling
appreciation is offered in the sayings, Il Better be tired than be
dead," Iss lear>- beit /uzrseac na beit ma-b/z: and Il Do it once and
'Uis done forever, " Dca>- aon 11(1»' amain ae agiis ta shae dcanago do.

Conversely, the truthl underlying these proverbs is put iii the
cutting references to procrastination and indolence wvhich ive fi.nd in
the mouths of the people and whirh show that those who have
incorporated themn in their proverbial philosophy cannot be the im-
provident and lazy race %vhich some ob!servers wvould have us believe.
Here are a few samlples."

IlYou %vill do it wvhen the ct'ckoo builds its n'-sl."-.Dcaiiazd lt
ac nui> (Z dhcarlaz an czc ncad. Il Listen to the sound of the river
and youlIl cat ch fisi. "-Ezst te /umna h*-ab/wzagaýfis geophazrbrcalc.
"6 W\h;tt's put off wvill be put off."-Aii stîd a thiciadh z blzad t/id

"The wvindy day is not thie day of thle scallops, "IW. 'tac la za.
gaoi/c ta na siro/b." I this salviing, (.ne perhaps of the most familiar
of proverbs aniong the peasantry, there is packced a good deal of the
wvisdoni born of' bitter experience. 0f' a. fine calrn day, Mvhen tlie sea
near-by is as pliicid as a slîeltered pool mine nîay easilv happeii on an
old mnan seated in sonie sunny spot cutti ng into barbed lengîhls the
pliant wvillow or hazel rods out of which is made tlîe scallop or bond
for the iliatchi, Mien tlie latter is hein- freshly laid or needs addition-
al strengthening in thie stress of tlie gales iliat blotv coastwards, t'ou
wvon.ler at tvhat seenis superfinous precaution, but if you ask him for

400
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the reason lie is sure to answer you with an oracular shake of the
head and the proverb just quoted.

The essential is neatly differentiated f romi the accidentai in the
wveIl-knovn saw, "It is flot the pot-stick miakes the porridge, but the
meat. "- Ne lae ant mada p/la a gwidheas an Ici/e act m7in.

The clumsy craitsman is warnied ilhat 4'He will make a spoon
or spoil a horn."- Dean/ai? shae sponog no mîil/fsaid s/ae adharc
The braggart is advised to 1' Do his work and not mmid bis best."

- eau ain obair agzî.ç na bac le do d/izît/whîol/.
In dealing wvitli the third division of our study-Innate Ability

versus Luck-we are at once confronted wvith certain interesting and
protound phases oi Irish chairacter,-somne of those indeed on %vhich
ethnologists have based their theory as to the Oriental origin of the
Gaels, Reference here is particularly nmade to fatalisrn and chance
as opposed to free wvill and inherent ability, and the legitimate
exercise of those prerogatives.

''Better," wve are told, 'lis onîe blast of fortune thani if you were
breaking your heart forever. " lçs jearr aon g/haolli lor/uzit arn/zain
na do mc5beitiia ag briszad div croidzego dec. I t is hiard to reason %vitil
a man smitten with this notion. Ini vain youi tell himi iii the wvords of
another proverb to "Do his best, and leave to Providence the re-st."
Then the mnagic: of chance or Iuck, wvhichi as mighit be expected holds
a peculiar chaim for an imaginative people, i-uns like a glittering
though elu sive thread througli the thought of flot a few Gaelic pro-
v'erbs. Here are soine of numerous exaniples:

"If luck is on man it wvitl be on his cabbages :-An, te ag a
?nibioii ant nih air /ein, ioin shae ar a czîîd gabaiste.

<'Mîsfortune knotvs lier ow.-I/n uaie donits a diane

'-The lucky one has only ro catch hold of it'-.-Nee bîonnz 'on
Jear soya aci ae bmet.

"Better be Iucky than to rise early."-fss /earr ant tad/t na
ezrig go wzac.

"One point of the lawv is to be Iucky-"-Poiic d'on dlige do bc-il
.çbeulntac.

But against tlîis bliîîd submission to fate and equally hlind con-
fidence in luck or chance there may be cited sayings in plentv on the
side of pluck, individual initiative, nianliness ; as,
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"lThe mail without ashift %vill be hanged."-Feargari s/ieirt,
croc/are.

"The whole world wvould flot make a race horse of a donkey."-
ïVec dean/faid ant saogal capail ras d'asa/.

"lIt %vas flot from the wvind hie got it."-Vee o'nt jao/ do /ozg shac
ae. Tanitamounit to saying that the person spoken of passesses iii-
nate ability, w~hich lie cati wvel1 and wvise1y use. This proverb is flot
infrequently made serve in an adverse sense wvhen used in reference
to some hiereditary fault or defect. In fact it, as %vell as the tbree
prciverbs that imimediately fo1low~, may lie regarded as proving the
case frorn two different though not opposed points of viev. As used
hiere the truth that emierges from tiei is this ''IDevelop the
talent that is iii vou ; 'to your oivtî self be trtie."

"What w~ill the cat's son do but catch nîice ?" Gd do dean-
/ad mnac at oit act liicog a gobait ?

''Put silk on a. sot%, and siîe'll stili love to root .'-Do goucila
szoda a,- muic shae biznoas a boa? rnîîsact.

-You can't draiv blood from a turnip."-AVec baintear lin! a

Of the proverbs irn the last group, it is quite true tîtat some are
open to thîe inference that unless one is caUled to or fltted fcr a
certain station in life, it ks folly for buii to seekz it, and equally out of
the question for bun ever to hiope to succeed tilerein should lie enter
uipon it. But this, even in Gaelic proverbial lore, nîiust be received
with considerable qualification. For there are tinierous sayings
whi.lî insist that wvork, faithful and persevering, atnd ain indornitable
wvill, diructeci by education, ivill accomplisti wonders by the remioval
or cure of natu rai defècts.

" 1There is no fool, " %-.e are told, Il but lias sorne sense of lus
owtî. "-ý'Vec? aniadaî;î ar bit gan a ciall /oz,,.

ISetîse is no loi.t~o a/ar dlo',zcolazii cia??;- said of a dulI,
but plodding atnd patient wvorker.

But iliere miust be no sliatrr or affectation, tor there is no royal
road to culture. "No gentienes., %vit hout educationi."-Ne/*,ezii îzeac

go beit oil/o. Atid so great: stress is laid on courteous and kindly
manners. lack of wliich neither material prosperity itor leartîing cati
offset in the estimation of tlîe Gael. Thiis quality of manners, more-
over, tnttst spring froni 'he heart, as wvell as from the minLl, before it
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cati pass as genuine, for than his race no nation is quicker to pierce
the veneer that hiles vulgarity or affectation. Hence, his instant
appreciation of such savings as the followving, wvhich he lias incorpor-
ated in his stock of race-prove rbs.

Il'When the goat goes to the cliurch dloor he neyer stops titi lie
gets to the altar. "-Ariiairra tc.dcaiti aizgab1wr go Iz-irsazuin lie h-ail
lcisht go d/eithi s/tac go h-a//oir. This is rather a picturesque estimate
of impudence.

"Give his chaire to the clown, andi he'fl bring you the dregs. "-

Taôhair a roua dlo'? bodac ais bear/aid s/tac dioga dlit.

IlWhen a man tlîinks nîost of himself, hie's only a laughing
stock. "-.iViatr is dozg, le (Mine ac beit .Oo deéas, adhi bîdeanli s/tae ila
cleas. inargaîd.

Coming to the next part of our subject-Sociability or the pro-
verbial estimates of society. Our flrst impression is, iliat the Gael
is noi. a recluse, but that lie likes his kind. H-is relations ivith bis
nieighbours miust, theretore, be cordial, even if at tinies there is a
rupture in tlhem. His vievs on the subject as presented ini his
proverbs are certainly isnteresting. I{ere are a fetv of thiese taken at-
randoni:

Contention is better than solitude."-ss jeau-r znîrc'as lia
iiatglieas.

In the next saying there is a touch of subtie pathos, particutarly
iii the rnouth of one w~ho liai tarried over long on the stage of I ife,
thus surviving most of bis contemiporaries. O isin after the Pen-
ians. "-Os.a,it ilidiaîg, na reiiiie.

Similar in strain and suffused wvith the saine pathos is the pro-
verb-"lIt's a poor country w~hiere there's none of your 'iwn people."
ZIss miaîxg-I a bdcéanuz a duir gau dliuzcleîs len.

Exquisitely is the expression of this thouglit amiplitied iii Dr.
Douglas Hyde's just publislîed editioni (Fisher lJnvin, London) of
"lThe Religious Songs of Connacht," in whicli appears his fine
translation of l'Ossian in Ephrin."

Besicles serving to illustrate a proverb hiere, tlîe following
quatrain from that famous poem,dealing %vith tlîe loing-iratvn evening,
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of the poet's life, offers incidentally to the student of Gaelic metre an
itteres.titig exanmple of internai rhyme iii tire structure of verse.

"And long, for me, is eachi hour 'îew-borti,
Lost and lorlorn w~itli grindingr grief
For the hutiting lands, and the Fenian bands,
And the long-hiaired, generousý Fenian chief."

Tire hoine-ties f'xnd, naturaill enough, representative expression
in Gaelic proverbs :as, "TIhe hiob is a good aniclio."-Iss mnai/hi an
t-auzicoi.c an t-aidhiar/a. "A friend in court is better than a groat
iii purse."-Içs leur car-ad 'na scutiri na honn sa spara n. " Drunk
or sober, don't disowvn your friend"-Ar a nzczsge nio ar a ceill bitdh
ceai go in-ai/neocad daine a daiiejeiii.

Perhiaps the tvituiest efforts of Gaelic proverbial philosophy
have to do withi matrirnony. Nclw conditions are bound to evoke
comment, and of tiiose rnttrriage and -'vin- in miarriage %vould seemi
to be unusually provocative of more or less humorous go--sip. The
Gaels are, if anything, remarkable for their fund of keen and r-ice-
tious observation on the sub 'ject. It must, however, be added thiat
the delicacy of the humor that sparkles througli their sayings
disarnis res,.intmient and saves themi from the unpardon-
able fault: of coarseness. At the same time, it must
flot. be inferred that the sting of satire is tvanting in
them. On the contrarv. the Gaelic proverbial ptilosopher mixe-, his
wvisdomn with a certain amounit of satirical hurnor, wvhich gives to his
dicla a peculiar piquancy tvithoui in any way detracting fromn their
sententiousness. The compound, as a rule, is a rather bitter one,
but let us hiope flot unwholesome, for the person for whom it is in-
tended. But this is tarrying on the tvayside: it is tirne to return to
the proverbs themselves.

"XVlien you marry a womian from the mountain you marry
the w~hole mounritain. "-N7ituir a posa lui beau oni slzbhi posa Io ait

.rlïeb/.t ur fad. The point of the .. aying, of course, lies in the f act
that iii doing so a marn marries himbsýlf into a clannishl community, one
of the consequences of wvhicli was thiat on any occasion afterwards
whichi brought his new-found relatives by his door, such for example,
as a fair, a market, or a wvake in the neighiborhood, they were sure ta,
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quarter thernselves upon irin and'ais humble establishment The say*
ing, whichi is oftenl used in the connection just mientioned, lias special
force at a match-miaking, %vhere negotiations of a necessarily deflcate
character require but a straw to break themi.

Certain proverbial references to the faiier half of creation would
indeed make us blush for ?. gallant race, did we flot consider that
these criticisrns are drowned in that swvelling chorus of prai>e of
which the Gaelic poet lias made the Cai/ln and beau an /tg/zc so often
the themne. For the moment, howvever, thie cynics press for et hear-
ing, and hiere, without further comirent, are some examiples of ilîcir
satire:

"A brisk mother nmakes a lazv daughiter. "-illi//,aéri easgitd a
gliùiidzeas ingean .railsa.

1 Her dowrv goes wvit1i the wind, but lier manners are left be-
hind. "-nz/hlighecaiiz an spre le gzoi/h. agus fa an n miei/i ae- auf

'A young iani is bothered until hie is marred, and then he's
bothered etitirely."-A buachalill, beii- bitada.rla goo bpos/ agus o'fl nai//
si, nee staiizeas go deo dîii.

l'Tis the fool of a womian knows the faults of the
fool ot a m ani.'-A 2/hn,ýeanz oiiii;dde loclîl aniad/ùdn«i.

On wvoman generally, we find such coniments as the following:
''Three without a rule--a wvoman, a mule and apg"-rd

gan r;.agal--beaii, iie, agus muc.
"«A flock -f geese and a pair of womien ara tue samle,"-[for

niieis e. ] -So'aa ban n;o sga//« sg-ab' ean

"If you like a thing w~ell knowvn, tell àL to a womani.-Mias màznly

leal %-eal do cicr amzac inîzç/c -nar 7-un do mnnaoz ac*
"tHave vour owvn wvay, like the women."-B. do t/ol Jesu agal

ina-i ta ag na muiiatb/."
"IA %vomanl woulcl boilher a pig and a pig would boîher a fatir."

-Do bita.-dfid bear air mzc az,guis do bzzaidfid mauc ar aonac.
An aimable wveakness is rev'ealed ini the trait tlîat provoked the

proverb that "A mother thinks 'ti.s out of' lier twvn child the sun
shines." Sileaiiingac matair gier as a paisde fein eiirzg an griaiz;
wvhilst ini the saying, Ilyellow silk on Judy, and patches on hier

-father" Sioda buide al- Siobhaiin aguts prcbaùz ar a /z-atIzair,), an
*unaimiable trait of cliaracter is castigated.
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But perhaps enough hias been drai-ri fram this urigracious vein-
of proverbial co'mment.

The niext cat.zgory wvbich deals with the everlasting- contrast
betwveen wvealth and poverty lias a number of proverbs in which
Gaelic philosophy and satire are siflgular3', yet not incoiîgruous1y
blended. One cbaracteristic is universally conceded to the proverb,
and that is the rapidity wvith which it conveys its tbougbit, brevity of
phrase being, of course, a fundamental condition of its effectiveness.
The examples now to be noted possess flot only thi:; essential but
also the quality uf bumor which tboughi here grim yet pierces the
glaomr of that searny side ot life witb wvhiclb they deal. For your
Gaei, is flot when ail is said, a born pessimist. And now for in-
stances "The poor have no relations. "-Vci gol a- ai len
dunzcl bac/hi.

"A herring on a cold sod, and far frani ible fire" (the poar mnan's
portion). Sgtzdau air/otdh/t.ir i biad suas o*i /cim-jdz.

X'Voe to him w-'bo bias notlîing in bis bag at sunldown ."-A-
dul .rios d'en. groin, i5 nair- flaC inbioîn nid azio-c.

H-Iw barsb is the voice of the poor. "-S'arbh-Zos iia le bios lié
"Deatbi is tie poor nîan's doctor." -igrcboict bats,
"l3etter a.a axe straiglbt to bis neck, who. for the sake of child

or cbick, wvill leave limiiself %vitbot a speck."-Gab/îai. dc'ii 1iia4g
SC.I i nzbaic a iiniicld'on le lob/air/ad at cuti? ý,î teir no miac nzo d'ing-in.

Certainly tbe iran afi adversity must bave eniered int the saut
of hi:n wbo voiced his grief in the proverbs just given, whilst illose
whicbl iiimiediately follow reveal a burni;îg resentm Cnt against the
'vorid and a bitter arraignmiient af its attitude toward; Ulie poor:

""Tile ricbi ma;n cati dti as lie likes. - Gii saidbir reir a
41in/i.

«' lie poor are tie sport ai Uic wvard."-î u z s/or bionit
e/lia n-a sport/z. (ZZJ aindeis ait IsagaL

"\Vant is nat the %worst, but the c-iîîteiiipt for it.-Nýce h-z an
(zizzgbis act ait /urcuiù/n cianaiza-i.

Tbere is hîumor, as well as bitterness, in ilhe comrnments Iliat
"Ithe pig iii tie sty doesn't k:îaw the pi- going thie road, and «'a
fulil stoniacli doesnii uiîderstand a Jeanii one"- nce /nîi.-eanzn ant sabac
an s/wa7,
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Indifference ta the poor finds vaice in "Any clothes wvilt fit a
naked mani, (D'foirfeaid ruddar be/t/t d'ec>- iocuiile); and *'A poor
woman thinks saur milk Iovelv," iss mnac//t léish na inna/bt dIetalha (Ut

bla/z/ac,) whilst Ilt is hardi for an emipty bag ta stand uipright, (iss
deucair o'sac bolainblM scascm) seems a plea, on the -round of want
and hunger, for erring indigence.

It the next classification of aur subject, the cynic takes bis vieiw
of lifc, tincturing it, howver, with a subtie thotigh at trnes mor-
dant humar. [-ere are saine saniple-, of his philosophy.

"lA man without dinner is two for supper."-Vu.*ie gan diier,
beirt ga suiceir.

"A pili is fine vine gar."-fss mnai/t ait bline(iuze (it slibah.
1' don't think nuch aof buttermilk wlien I've liud mny fi-Il of il."

-Bîdi beag.-som,ý b/iac, unair beidiz/nit lait di. Il Many %would be
drunk, but boath ta pay' -Iss zvind/za dluine bid/zCad ar nisgc munuî
les oc bei//z a I d:ol as.

" The taper's cure-drunk a-ain. "-Leig/zas nat polc, cil uîrsh.
A plea for temperance is made in:-" I -le that drinks anly water wvill
neyer be drunik."-(Ait /c îzac clann (ici uiir.,c uc/t b/ted/z s/tac <z-
micisg-e; whilst a crushin- blow is deair at the opposite vice in the
scathing epigrami, "lWhisky is riglit in usq place, and lhell's the place
for i.-Tab/'o/a/z/e go mail wi lt-ait. aci /-îç tic /1>joit iss ait di.)
Blarney and gossip are aimied nt in, ' M;îny a mian's tonigue broke

his nase."-Iss in'n1jc do bris teaiiga du/uc a s/train); Fille words
wan't feed tie triars"- (Nc e bcuetrittoctiii bt-/af/ira nua braip-t>; and
that's great saftenin- on the btutterniilk"-Is.s izar ant bo-ad gt-r

ait i/41a/aig tie s/ziz). Tact aînd caurtes%,, as ivell as appreciation of'
real nierit, are the (laminant note in the following:- 1 ' A goad wvord
tiever broke a taoth yet" (nzec bris/zanîi facal'mai/ flacal) - Tisn't
the big mien reap the hiarvest". -(nicc p-/aýd ia mua (laça cîzirciinî
pole arfiincad.)

Making the best #o-f a bad bargain or the wisdom i fant worrving
incurable defects is the underlyin1g principle af such dlicta as:

I3etter bc bald than have no head ;t tall"-ss ferirr bhilh./
muaInia az>eaîziz. 44Came again, aild breecies.,. whienI hu r

1'd donc with yoti."-A~lrisz. cugeat, a 4SeiU> ô/irés/e, zUZ(Z:t- do sci'>/icui
be/ici//zýç Icap/a l.
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Ira5cibility and its oifspring, are deprecated, and the soft ansiver
that turnth away wrathl enjoined in: "A grip is better tlian a blow,.."
Issjeare ,-rieirii na buffle. Caution, calculating and vindictive, i-ather
than r-neekness rnay hiave suggested the advice: <'Don't show your
teeîh tili you can bite. "-unache 1tfac/e g-o b:fead/air an greimi do
bpreitlh.

"The day of the fighr is %vhen the blows go astray," (la na lbrui

*;rcuzzn seadi l/ena n bufI/e air a taob); i'arns algainst indiscrirnin-
ate punishmnent lest the innocent should suifer or courage and eiîergv
be wvorse than wasted. Along the samne lines is the proverb: "1when
liard 'vords corne, >îis music to be durnb -Air Icact najocal/orbi. iss
&'un lical zuzd!u

he Gael's phîlosophy of if e as set forth in his proverbial ]ore
has e% oked froni irni the finest and truest expression of his mind
and heart. There is space here, however, foir only a f ew from- a
copions stock of proverbs under this head.

The ]ength or nais earthly stay or pilgrima-e is snmrnarized in
the saig"îet ears -rowing, twenty blowing-, tventy going,
and tveniv ileithler îr, for out of it," (fiche bliadliain a.- Icaci, fiche
b//ad/in ar sladli, fche bUiadhain ar mcalh, a guts ficebadzi u
cuzna ami no0 as); ils extrenies are epi gram matically put in the
proverb: "l3eginning and end of man-to draw near the fire."ý-
To.'ac agis de/re an daine curn na tojncad b-/aam.

Patience lu hife's trials and stress is, of course, iinculcazed. Ham-
lei's conclusion that it is better ta bear the ilis ive have than fly to
oillers we know flot of, proceeds frorn no sounder premises or saner
view of life's problerns than does the old Gaelic advice; ""If ive can't
be easy, t0 be as easy as -we can," buttressed as it is by suchi aqgu-
ments as are advanced in the couns-els:.

'<Patience is the cure ai an old complaint. "-Lir,,las scanj--a/air-
fongïd. " It isnt the saine thing ta send for deatlh, and to meet hlm.-"

Woc Jgnanuz cii'rcad do cir ai- an nzazis agfus ac ioiiisung,. 1 1 ;ny
a day -. e shahl be zit the back of the churci."-Jss iomdla la bcidm-jid
fao/hl ltolliu an !eamipalu.

Riizhtenusnless and the best me-ans af atzainingr it,-Ihe avaid-
nnce af evil a-i augit Iithat. mak-es for it,-a-re particularly enipha-
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sized :-"« Smaller than a tlesh wvorm is ihe niother of rnischief."
-JslugaIzo /rigde »:ai/huzr na ,-uzzcoide. "Corne back to ine,

says i lie bad deed.-(F-i3 orrii, dcir ait d1roc-gno)
And tardy or eleventh-hour repentance isconclenined :-lThere's

no use in crying when the funeral is gne. "-N'-eel aon mit/z bei/z tr-
caoineae(d imai, ht/gieanit ait socraid. Similarly, deferred or vicarious
piety is marned that "lOne Mass before (death) is %vorth twvo ztfter"
-(IssJfcarr Aifirioruz 7omadz. na (la a/fifdnn do tn/,uidl; and that 1 'uis
the %worst of fun to be slipping into hiell."-(Vcc boch/tgo dti 20

But it is w,.hen ive corne to the proverbial conception of God amnd
His over-ruling providence that we find r:ý depuh, the beautv, the
inexhaustible spiritual strengrih of the Gaelic misd and heart. How-
ever dark the fortune or troubled the way that faith pierces the
heaviest cloud weighing upon its outlook, and stes ever dt blue sky
beyond.

" No tide but ebbs, save tie 1 ide ot -race " (Nec? fuile nat Ira-
gaer e licn a'-s--s one proverb; %"God's hielp is nearer
than the door " (Iss giojra cabluzir De ura an dloras);- declares
anollber.

Finally, as triumiphin- over every fate no miatter hou'I frowivingi
and over every failure, we liave, coupled wviit serene resigrnation,
that invincible challenge to despair-

"1God neyer closed one gap, that he did not open anothier,"--
Xior dhuntjDia bearnz arinnu uac o.,-,ail S/uic bearna ci/c.

So allied are thiese old savings %vith the life, ilie thouwit.%, the
ideals of the people who used thern that no Gaeli need proceed far
before he feels the inuch of kmn in them. For ivrapped up in ihieir
hornelv verbal exterior, crystallized into the pithiiest speech, are
Princip les, ernotions and far-off, yet distinct echoes of zan ancient
race with which much ilhat is hest in him niust throb ini syrnp;ihy.

E. P. SATS
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Problems of Life in the Plays of
Shakespeare,

H E problems of !ifé as shown in the plays of Shakespeare

are of a delicate nature,but if understoozl throughout, show.

us the g1reatest: and most exact pictures of human life.

In ail bis piays we see each succeeding circumstance pointing
and leading up to a central plot and that plot is the problemn of the

play ivhereiin lies îil magnitude.
Take for instance the play of 4«King Lea.r." Here wve see a man

wba thougbxt lie wvas doing iiotbing- wrong,,,. but his aid age, giune-
rosity, vaniity and ignorance placed him ini such a position as to cause

hini irouble.
1htis ivonderful to see what a great play Shakespeare bas written

frc'mi ihis common occurrence of every day life, whici ive would
pas: over widh a --lance. But he has pictured it in such an impres-
sive liglit an.d empbatic style, that the most learned siare ini wonder.

A-ain in the play of' H.imiet" we !.ee atiother common occur-

rence whiýh by Shakespeare is undoubtedly nmade ta be one of

the most important everits of history, Haiet, knew in bis own mind
the guilt ai bis uncle, yet saw no way of making the public ini -en.
ci-al see the trulli of bis statements, as he had no wvitnesses and no
plausible story on ivbich to base his assertions. The main rea-

son for Sbakespeare's picturing to us these ernphatic scenes is, that

lie %va< a reader of the buman beart, a keen observer, and a student
ofbhunan nature. H-e bad projected himself into ail varieties of bu-
man chai-acter, had nîir,-led with men of vigorous lii bs, impetuous
passions, and keen intellect, bad led bis experiences on example of

pleasure, elegance, misery, care, discredit and humiliation.
ln bis plays or «Ma%.-cbeth,' 4"Hamlet," and the <'Merchant of

Venlice," lie exhausts ail buman experience and imagines more,
searches the heart, Inys bare its strencgth and weak-
liesses. its secrets and impulses, its excesses and rages,
and favors neither good nor nlor evil. Nowliere is the wonderfui

range of power more visible than ini the various types
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-of his female characters, that of Lady Macbeth, Regan, Gotieril,
Cordelia, Portia, Nerissa and Calphurnia. Somie are "babblers",
each, however the representative of a species-sonie vtulgar mirtds;
again wve find submnissiveness, obedience. syrnpathy and pathos.

Ris heroines are of a fine mould. They are the possible of

the female mind seen for the first ime as a dream. Th-?y are ail
-charming and fascinating. Ail these qualities undoubtedly corne
fi-rn his wonderCut imagination. Others have equalUu-.J or perhaps
have surpassed him in some particular excellence, but no man ever
had at once, such strength and variety of imagination. He lias
grasped ail the diversities oi rank and agre.

The characters which are neceesary to develop his problerns are
legion, but wvhether king or slave, queen or nurse, aIl are distinct,
ail speak and act wvitlî equal truth e'nd ail are inspired l'y his own
animation. Shakespeare's problems; give the world of nature~ fro:îî
mare points of view than ever could have been imagined before re:td-
ing or seeing theni. H-is characers are so consistent and vital ti.-at
xve seern ta know themn not by description but by intercourse.

But ta return ta the dramnas. In each one this prablemn of life
present- itself ini so plain and true a light !'.tthe readdr can hardlv
think that lie could have passed over the sanie identical scelles in
everyday lufe ivithout stopping ia investigate aiid marvel at tlieir
beauty, yet such is Ille case and we ask ourselves, 'XVhy did xve not

dîscover their lesson ?" If wve had gained possession of aiîy of Shake-
speare's peculiar qualities aiîd vivid imagination, we mi.ght have

pictured them.
Ris penetratin- genià>ý discerns the caminion attributes of indi-

viduais. lus dramiatic genius gathers tlîem up into ane probleni and
embodies that in a type ; bis paetic genius lifts it into higher realnis,
wvhere under the circumstance, it finds its development. Eaclî char-
acter lias bis or her important part ta play. Eachi is rooted i:ito
liumanity and ecd is an impassioned representatiaii.

We are not, however, ta think of Shakespeare as havingy achiev.
ed his work by the paiver of bis single geius. H-e wvas fortuiîately
born, sa ta speak, Mien the tide of' thoughîts and events wvas at
its flood. Contemporary ideas and necessizzies forced hini on a-id lie
enttvined mbi bis plays wbat ià took centuries ta develop. Filled
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%vitli the power of that spirit whili frned bis environrnent, bie car-

rieci his conception ta the hieighits of excellence. His was a nature
affectionate and kind, wvitty in conversation, brilliantly gay, extrerne
iii joy ;ind sorraw, %vith ai; imagination so broad that it grasped ail
the complexii'y uf hunman life.

If we talce, for in'çrance his soliloquys ii ''The Merchant of
Venice," -id "M Nacbethi," we plainly see his grent, flowv of beauti fu 1

thoughits and language caming ta himi witli ease.
Perhiaps %vhiat makes lîk problerns of sa great a value is that in

each play, lie iniused a spirit af hiig-l art, gave it arder, symmetry,
elevation, made it an unfailing lesson of entertainrnent and instruc-
tian. H-e lias ihrý%uglî his plays revealed in plain, fr.llamiliar, signi-
hicant atnc precise details, hie complete condition of civilizatian.

Coiisider the plays of julius CaSsar and Hamiet and see wvith
whiat mental activitv mu'zt hav'e been used ta forni so an impreSSive
problem. H-ov tar and for howv many bas lie enlarged the circle of
study and reflection tlîroughi these siwo scenes? Their observation
is strengthiened so as they can relate it ta %vhatever is interesting, im-
portant or lof y in hunian life. Reaidy-m,-ade plots, qolitary thoughits,
fortunate expressions wvere at hand, hut lie organized, enriched, and
vivified themi.

Think af lie position iii which Shakespeare placed Duncan and
,Macbeth. IN it flot one ta be Iound iii every day life? Duncan on
the one hand, a true friend, kind and gentle, wlîile iMacbeth on the
otiier is tîte sanie, but bis anmbitioni for poiver and the meeting witli
the %viiches placed him in the position which brought about the prob-
lemi of tlîe play and instead of getting out af bis difficulty, hie entered
into it more deeply at everv step.

The murder of Duncan prornpted by Lady Macbeth caused the
murder of his dearest friend Banqua, and froni tliese simple circuni-
stances af Miie Shîakespeare lias througli lus wonderful powers created
one ai the grentest pieces of literature ever wvritten

T"-oughi ta us abstract, lie bas converted into visible images.
His vecrsification being poverful, sweet and varied was naturally and
etn,.utingl,,y mubical. 'And is it any wonder that -a man ai sucb
thoughts, style, and vocaba~lary created such an excellent piece of
literary %vork. 'Ne cannot but admire the pictures oi joy and of soi-
r,,w thant Shakespeare gave ta us in thie play af 'R*à'ing, Lea-r." H Ere
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we have, Lear, aged, irritable and haîf insane, asking each of his
three daughters their amount of love for him. Cordelia, his young-
est and most favored child, is asked howv much she loves him. She
cannot protest, is ashamed tc' parade hier tenderness, as hier sisters
have done, in order to buy a dowvry by it ; is disiriherited, expelled,
afterwvards, wvhen she finds hini forsaken and mad, goes on lier
knees bef'ore hlm, caresses him and wveeps and prays for him. We
can search ail the pages of the best literature ever written but wvê can
neyer find so pitiable a sight, pictured in such a sad and heart-
breaking light, as that of Lear and his daughters, Regan and Gon-
eril, who shun him and turrn him froni their doors, white on the
other hand Cordelia wveeps as Shakespeare says, %"Holy tears fromn
hier heavenly eyes."

In Macbeth wve find a similar picture. Previous to, Duncan's
mnurder Macbeth, is in sucli u state ot mind that lie is a! raid of his
own shadoiv but stili is urged on by Lady Macbeth. After the king's
murder hie is a total wreck in mind and body. Can we fail to have
sympathy for him ? Yet wvhat causes our sympathy if it is not the
way in wvhich Shakespeare hias pictureci it to us ?

In taking a general survey of his plays, wve might say, that a
nian wvho can develop suchi problerns in such an) impressive and true
light is an artist in this line of %vork beyond comparison. A mani
wvith such a vocabulary, flow of wvords, ideal thoughts and scenes
should, perhaps, be given more praise and honor than that given ail
other autiiors comibined.

He lias taug-ht the world lessons through his problems that a
lifetime in books and study wvould never reveal.

A poet may excel in pathos, in wvit or in humor, lie mnay be without
a peer perhaps in subliniity, as Milton, or in intensity, as Chaucer,
or in imagery, as Spencer, and lie wvould indeed be a great poet,
but to unite ail as Shakespeare lias done is -

"To get the start of tlie majestic wvorld,
And bear tlîe palm alone!

FRED C. HATCH,
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The E!oming of Edward Bruce.
Irelatid, 1-15.

hit the stronghods of/lic s/ranger, fromn Ihe pleasan/ Plains oft Lou/hi
To the ruz'ed An/ri,, headlands and Iliegreýei val's of/the souu/ki,
JYze -.'a/cljîires buirt the livelong niglil, the 'a'ar druis lieat alil do.',
Auîd kngh/apid squi;e have armied /hc'nzfast anld lias/en lo t/ucfraj'

De Burglh, ilie Earl of Ulster, féastedi highi in Alione town,
Vhncamie an anxious miessc.nger w~itli ncws of ill fronm Downi,

.And straightway at liis tidings grilul the trunmpets souind alarni-
The Scots hiave passed the oceai wvice and landed in Glenarm i

%Vho is their leader?'-" Edward Bruce ?"-" Wlhat purpose brings
lmi lcre ?'*

l'o vin, and wvear- the Irislh crown by battleaxe and spear !
"Whiat is hiis message to de I3urghi ?"-- Defiance ta the foc !"

Ho, summnon ail ny rnen-at-arnis and bid my bug-les ilow 1

De Savage and de Mandeville hiave sworn ta hiold the foi*ds,
To guiard the soil of Ulster for its alien Sntxon lords,
But scorniftlly siles Edwaýrd Bruce and scaiters Ilheir array,
The Ulister clansmnz at bis back-îa tide no, mian casi stav.

1)e Savage, and dle ïMandeville were confident and gay,
XVhen glearned the morning suntslinie on thieir arnior-clad array',
Buit, wliîez the day liad reaclied its close, witli rceking spur on lie],
Fii fast thiey fled-anld in thieir track, swift followed firez-md steel.

De Bruce hiatl cafled on Ulster-and O'Neill awakes Tyrone,
Oi')oinnel speeds the Fiery Cross froni Tor to Iiini.stoveni,
Thec pibrocli sounids fromn Denegai along the Nortlierni shore-
The vengeance-hiour is crne a: Iast-thce Green is up once more

De Burglh bathi gone Ia Ira1 ) the Scots-by Bailynmena towii
lie liolds the Lion in bis net ; lie rides ta bring hinm clown;
But sharper thanlth Ui oriiani wvile and stronger titan tlieir steel
Thie good sword in an lrisi liaud, ta, miake the foemlein reel.

De Bruce unfurîs lus banner to the friendly Irislh %vind
And ail the best blood of the Gaci is miustering beliind
Like lions rouscd, front sluniber's bonds, they charge the nien in mail,
And sweepeaway te Saxon hiost like chaif before the gaie.

hi1 I/le s/rongualds af /le s/ranger, front, /hie Plt'asan/lplaieus ol Lau/h
To thec ruuggc'dAn/riz, licadlands and the grceu vra/es oj Ihe sou/h,
Therc is tu'ecping, Ihiere is -'ailiuig for the corpsL's i Iliir mzail
And thc f ide qP Gaelic vengeance st:'ijiî' ro11i;uq aL fthe Pale !

HIIE1-RT YiIAR
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American E'volutione

(Selec/cd Front Mie Depar/mtent of Citrrenit Rejiections. by E. S. il/w--

lin. -Booklover-'s Magasinie.)

"A Newv Englander, who has corne back to visit Massachusetts,
after living twent), years in Idaho and Washington (state), writes to
a Massachusets paper that hie finds rnany and great changes, but

nothing so wvonderful as the changed reli gious conditions. He re-
calls that just before lie left home his mother's brother went over to

the Roman Catholic Church, and hie remembers the resulting con-
sternation in the family. No%,.,, visiting a niear relative of his fat lier,

lie is told tlîat the likeliest son oi the family is engaged to marry an
Irish girl, a Catholic, aiîd as a preliminary to inarriage is utider in-
struction by a priest wvitli a view of joiingi the Roman Catholic.
Church. 'Il asked the father," lie says, ''if it was by bis conisent."
His reply wvas: Il 'To be sure, and wvith his rnotlier's conisent as well.
In fact, Mihen wve reniember that wve have two sons so taken up with
business and lodge duties as to have no tinie or care for cliurch, and
one of them divorced twice, and a daughter devoted to Christian
Scienîce, wve regard tie girl iti tlîe case as a means of -race from
God for the boy.' " The boy, being questionied, said: -I arn going

to be a Catholic, but wvhat of it ? 1 arn only returning to the Church
that made good Christians ouit of our forefathiers before wve wvere left-
at the merry of every curbstone orator with a message."

"No wvonder the lîoming New Englander %vas astonislied at the
changes lie fouiîd in religious conditions. Suchi an attitude as tlîat

in- New England, parents of tAie oic! stock toward tlîe Roman Catho-

lic Church. is fit to stir reflections. The reasons for it are briefly ini-

dicated in tlîe little story. It %vas nîucli that tli'ý boy's parents liked
the girl, but the tvo sons %vlio lîad no time for church (though one of
them had found tirne to be twvice divorced) and the Christian Science

daughlter were the powerful factors in reconciling the parents to ilie
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other boy's course. The parents did flot like the character that wvas

rnaking in their famnily and were wiling to try a new prescription for

the cure of Newv England souls. The observer wvho reports the case
says it -nay be an unusual one, and that lie wvould flot wvrite about it
if' it wvere flot that he had attended service in seventeen churches

.-since.he.had been East, and "the hiandful present in each " made
--himn want to stir New:.England up todevelop "la more .united, vig-
orous, intelligent and Christian Protestantism, and then corne West

and help us."

"lIt is no trouble to guess that some kind of religion is going to

gcrowv vigorously in our country, and that if the prevailing forms of
Protestantisni don't hold their old fields and do their old wvork somre-
thing cisc wvill take their place. There must be something to shape
chai-acter and hold it true to a standard. Out of the ethical distui-b-
ance which has prevailed so ficrcely of' late-the dissatisfaction with
the methods which have lately brought commercial success, the con-
cern at the increase of divorce, the discussion of socialism, and the
disposition to experiment wvith various newv laws to restrain the
powers of thc powerful and the avarice of the greedy-there is likely
to result some dloser examinatioîi by perplexed but conservative
persons of the means of i-ulating human- chai-acter f-on-i the inside.
People, like the relatives of the man wvho wvrote the letter to the
Masachusetts paper, wvho have taken some pains to raise some
childi-en, are instinctively interested in the pcrmanency of their line.
They wvant their childi-en not only to do well, but to repi-oduce their
kind, an orderly, faithful kind, cleaving to, righiteousness, that wvill
keep alive in the earth."

Indeed it is a fair question wvhether American chai-acter gyene-
rally-there is no reason to single out Newv England -bas flot been
much too extensively cashed in. If we have gtthe money and no

on-,r hvthcarcter, wve are unaoubtedly poorei- foi- the trade,

and less likcly to last and hold oui- owvn in the wvorld.
And the case is aIl the wvoise if it is truc that the old machin ery,

a.îd espccially the religrious machincry, by wvhich chai-acter uscd to
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be moulded and strengthened, lias broken down. There is no use at
ali-is there?-in raising tamilies of children who wvill spend money,
scoot abou.t in devil wagons, shirk wvork, and get divorces wvhetnever
the mood strikes them? There is small profit for the human race in
folks of that sort, and flot much in that other sort whose represent-
atives are deadly bent on pecuniary gain, no matter how~. The
Americans are intelligent and very ambitious. If American char-
acter is running out or being cashed in at a rate that imperils the
perpetuation of the great national American family, it must be that
they will be smart enough to sec it and to -ive -attention strenuously
to the cultivation of fidelity and righiteousness, as valuables more in-
dispensable to perrnanency than dividend-paying securities, or even
cash. And if, for example, the Americans conclude that thiev have
got to have more religion if tIiey are to keep their moral hiealili, they
certainly will have it. though just whiat particular brand of Christian
religion it will be, I do not kntow.

"For years the current toivard money-makzing lias set very strong
and run very deep, and somewliat to the detrinient of the occuipations
in whichi money-nîaking is only anl important incident andi fot the
central aim. Is thiere anything at wvork to checkc that lendency' and
foster a better distribution of the talent and best brains of the colin-
try, so that some ilecessarv wvorks that seem nieglecte d just now niay
,,et better attention ? 1 think thiere are suchi influences nioving-
There hias been so much money slopped about of very recent years
that everybody is getting pretty wvell used to it, and its possession no
longer excites that awe it did wvhen large collections of it wvere
scarcer. Bic- people withl big incornles niake money respected. but
littie people %vith big incomnes tend to make it more or less derided.
So nîany kcinds of Amcricatis have got money nowadays that the
most convenient method of classilying them lias come to be todivide
themn ail into twvo groups, those wvho stili five wvith thieir %vives and
those wl'ho don't- Mien wve see people made happy, according to our
standards of happiness, by pecùniary enlargement, it disposes us
toward special effort after pecuniary enlargement for ourselves and
our children, but when we see people whose struglgles and sacrifices
have brouglit them money to the detriment of their conduct and their
reputations, and see theni hiaving no fun tha-,t is attractive to lis, it
disposes us tow'ard contentment w~ith a humbler pecuniary lot.
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The more the impression gets about that headlong money-get-
ting is not in its final resuits ail that it has been cracked up to be,
and Ihat there are more remunerative wvays of putting in one's life,
the more diversion wve mfay hope to see of able young men to other
eniployments. Especially wve may hope that of the young men of
brains who have money enough-as many of them noiv have by in-
heritance-more and more wvill be constrained to use their powers
and the leisure their foi tunes give them rather for the raising of the
standard of character, integrity and morality in the country, than for
its commercial development. There is no danger that commercial
devclopment %vill be neglected. That is too highly paid a service
ever to be overlooked. But the other formi of service needs cultiva-
tion. To think sound thoughts and to diffuse tlhem, to, raise the
standards of conduct and to help to make them eflective-those are
labors of the first importance to the country, and yet flot likely to be
bountifully paid for in monley. It is true that the school-masteris
abroad, but the curbstone orator cith a message do g at his heels,
and the message, misleading as it may be, stands a good chance to
be received if there is a dearth of strong voices to, speak a better.

"Passinq Impressions"

T wvas in the later seventies and the eighties that Lover
Canada wvas stirred by the plans and projects of Father
Labelle, pastor of the parish of St Jerome, ivho wvas everv-

where knowvn as the apostie of colonization. Ris name %vas
very frequently in the local journals and he was a frequent topic of
conversation, especially in French-Canadian circles. I had a pass-
ing impression of him, one very warm summer evening, Mihen he
carne to cail, as celebrities wvere apt to do in those days, upon my
mother, wvho wvas at that time living in Montreal. I must confess,
that our first sensation va s one of amazement, wvhen there literally
rolled into the room. a man of huge bulk and decidedly ungainly
build, and wvho suffering severeiy from the heat. Introduce' by a
friend wvho accompanied him, wve continued for some time to marvel,
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if this could be the stirring and energetic man, the truly apostolie
priest, who was agitating a whole Province and carryirg his demands
and aspirations flot only to, the ears of legislators, but beyond the
Canadlian borders into the New England states.

Tho conversation in a few moments had howvever, became ex-
ceedingly interesting and altogether pleasant. We had quite for-

g-otten our first impressions in the genial boizhomie of Abbé Labelle's
face, its kindly honest expression, and his hearty and wvhole-souled
manner, of course; we talked and heard him talk of his ideas upon,
colon ization,-and upon the efforts lie wvas making for that object.

Obstacles had neyer proved deterrent to the aim lie had in viewv
personal sacrifices, liard %vork, privations, he hiad endured abundantly
in the cause, but as I remnember there wvas not a toucli of vanity, of
boastfulness, of self assertion or self laudation in his discourse. W"
asked him jestingly, if the story going the rounds ve.re true that he
had once hewildered a penitent in confession by bidding hirn for his
penance, niake a railroad. He laughed heartily, as lie admitted that
it wvas true, explaning that he wvas at the time wvearied and harassed
wvith the raikvay wvhich hie %vas trying to have run throughi his parish
according to the dream of colonization by wvhich hie wvas haunted, anid
moreover, that it wvas ensier to make suchi a mistake in French.

"1 wanted to tell bim" hie said, Ilto mnake a C/zem.z de la
Croix and 1 said Cizemzi: de Fer." We expressed the hope that the
alarmed and astonished habitant had asked and obt--:,ed a timely
explanation. H-e told us that on one occasion, hie had gone to Paris
in the interests of the work, in company, I think, wvith the late Sir
Adolphe Chapleati, then charming Parliamentary Quebec wvith his
magic gift of eloquence, and who %vas a co-worker wvith Father
Labelle in the Colonization scheme. Wearied of sight seeing, the
priest allowved the others to go on their way and sitting down to rest
in the Jardiin dés Plantes near the zoological specimens, lie noted
a party of Americans viondering what kind of animal he wvas
and if lie wvere stuffed. They started in horror wvhen hie moved and
showed themn that lie wvas real and of the human species. He had
many a huniorous story to tell of his owvn phenomenal bulk, wvhich
miust have been nevertheless a severe trial to one oi his super-
abundant energy.
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It is flot possible in this space to -ive any idea of the broad, far-
seeing views of this country priest, of his noble efforts, iricluding
toilsome ivork on his owvn part, actually aiding wvhile he exported the
laborers, in the clearing of roads, the f1elling of forests. His idea
wvas the pianting of Catholic colonies of fine, hardy and vigorous
settiers from the old countries and from the Province of Quebec, ail
along the valley -of the Ottawva and into the far North-wvest.
Pamphlets explanatory of the scheme wvere publislied at the lime.
It included amongst othier things the repatriation o? the numberiess
Frenchi-Canadians wvho hiad crossed the borders and formed a
valuable accessioa to the industrial Population ofNe«x Englaiîd. He
wanted Io gather theni once moe7e in the shadow of the Cross. which
lie desired to plant in the wilderness. Hé> liad ail the spirit and the
dari.-jg, the courage and initiative of the forefathers of bis race, who
penetrated to the most inaccessible regions in Ille primiai days of
Can-adian history.

Sonie day, perchance, lus wvork wvill be taken up on ilie same
or other lines -,oiler hands wvill complete Ille î;isk, reaping %wbere lie
sowed, otlier eyes wviil belioid Ilhe refflization of bis fair vision, while,
blis untiring activity stili at last, lie sleeps near Ille parish churcli
%vibiclh lie made famious.

Brief as wvas that interview, which wvas not so v'ery l.ong b)efore
]lis death, we parted froi liiim wiili a feeling of sincere respect andi
admiration, acknoiedging iii himi a strength, a siniplicity, a sinîgle-
ness of purpose, an entire self devotion, wichi enaliled linui toa;cconi-
plisli much ~in a short space. We could fully believe ill that wve had
ever hieard of bis deep and unobtriisive piety', bis ardet zeal, bis faith
and entiîusiasm, blis love of the poor and bis devotion to bis Ibeioved
v'illagers, of whom lie ivas the si-nai benlefactor. For even iii bis
lifetime, the railroad to iluat district becamie an accomiplished fact and
the population hiad no longyer toi beniian its isolation. No doubt
anîozngst tiieni, at leasi, bis nieilory is s Ill green, whîle thirou-lott
Loiver Canada, tales are stili told of the brave-liearted, Iligli iiîded
Curé of S Jerome, the apostle of colonization.

A. T. S.
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Twelve Reasons.

The followving are twelve reasons why Irishrnen should knowv, prize
and cherish the Irish lan-uag-e.

i. It is the language of Ireland. The Irish ïanguage, and none
other, is the native speech af the country. E nglish is the native
longue of the Saxon. Thiat whicli is the Saxon's cannot be native to,
the Irishrnan.

2. It is the language of our sires. 0f every generation of our
race iwho ever dwelt in this land, Irish wvas, until very recently, the
everydav speech. It %vas in the bygane days the vernacular of aur

kig nd heraes. Il wvas the tangue of the nobles and sages of aur
isie. 0f Patrick, Brigid and Columcille, of the host af saints who
in later tirnes arase iii this lanid, it wvas the custornary speech.
English in lreland is the outconie of greed, injustice, treazherv,
oppression.

Il h is the one language that belits the Jrish people. Not ta-
day or yesterd.-y wa' it adapted unta theni-arrnied, shaped,
nîoulded ta suit thern. \Viii their growth it too has grawni, and
only ivith thleir passin- frrni the 'vorld's stage should it dis;îppeair.
l'or theni the Anglo-Saxon speech, stich as it is on their lips. is but a
crutch. Irish is, in ver'y trulli, a lirnb ai their limibs :il is their verv
own, "4flesh ai their flesh and bane of ilheir hune." A cruîch is, of
course, naL ta, be despised : k is useful at timnes. Btit iar a crutcli
who wauld harter a lirnb ?

It is a beauiiul and noble L:unguage. It is nobler far than
English. The Saxon speech is like the bie-gar's snial clofthes ; n0 t
a iabric ever wvoven but has been made ta contribute ta ils varie-

gated patches. L.ike the iri-ar's historic irkzin ai butter, every
European fhag bas ils cautiterpart iii ils various and varied hues.
Marc musical lair than Euiglish is aur niother longue. The Pro-

testant Archibisop Usshier, w-ho, irate againsr il, lias described il as
anc of the richest and niost palishied Iaîiguages ever spaken an
earth.

Il is a sulitie, flexible atnd lighlly inlellectual language.
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Those of our ra.ce wvho speak Irish are far more intelligent, quick-
witted and intellectual than those amongst them wvho speak Englishi
only. Cardinal Logue says that where Irish continues to be spoken
the people are "dean of heart, piaus, modest in bearingc, charitable,
unassurning beyond the rest of the population."

6. It is a Iiterary and scholarly language. he Irish language
wvas a veliicle of scholarship and enshrined a literature at a tirne

wvhen literature or scholarship would have been as vainly souglit for

in the Englishi tongue as in the cawvingl of the rooks.

7. XVhen Ireland's renou'n -%vas wvoi ldwide, whien she 'vas by the

nations esteemed above others, Irish wvas the vernacular speech ot

lier people. Just what we should expect. XVhere is the honour-
able, right-thinking, high-minded marn who respects or esteems him
xvho despises his father and mother? 44The man wvho is ashanîed of'
his mother is flot worthy to be called a man." Of the" mind,
language is at once iather and mother. Than devotion to the

language of their race, nothing more stimulates anci elevates the
mind and thoughit of a people.

SIt is the most obvious and striking symbol of Irish national-
itv. WVhen an Irishiman goes to France, to Germany, to any foreign

countrv, should lie only speak tie Saxon tongue, he is at once set

down as an Englishmanel-.

9. It is the nmost powerful bulwvark uf Irish nationality. Thîough

the Irish people shoflca be snripped oi ail else, ii they but dlin- to

their native speech, they could flot lai), sooner or later, to become a

nation in the fullest sense.
io. It is the most effective me.-ns oç recallin- to vigorous life

the decaying nationality of lreland. "'If the tongue be Irish, the
heart miust needs iso be Irish." An Englishiman uttercd these
words, niot one unknown to, fame, Edmiund Spenser, the poet.

iî i-.I is the most cssenti.al factor, the i-nost lundaniental and

distinctive elemient of Irish nationality. This is clearly understood

and Fully grasped ail the %vorld over. The Englishi and many of the
.'Xmericans have for some finie been loudly prociainîing itat ney are

one ralce. Why ? Because they speak the sanie tongue ! The
Germans and Austrians are drawvin- closer togrethier day by day, and
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for exactly the same reaso. The lesson of ail history, of ail experi-
ence is, that a peopca whose mother-tongue any particular language
happens ta be, tends ta absorb, and eventually does aibsorb, all ather
people wvho speak it- it is a Iawv inexorable and irresistible.

12. It is a lawv of native speech, that, should a people cling ta it,
be proud of it, glory ini it, rely upon it, it Sa stimulates, invigarates
and fires them, sa kindies and fans tlieir divers energies, sa develops
and fosters seIf-reliance amongSt them, that they invariably and ne-
cessarily advance in material prasperity. At this ive need not mar-
vel. The man who Iacks self'-respect and seif-reliance seldami or
never praspers. In Finland and Bohemia material prosperity and

the %vark of reviving the Finnislh and Czech lar.guages have gone
baud iu baud; side by side have they marched along; side by side
have tbey grawn and prospered- Iu Ireland, on the other hand.
material prosperity bas declined with the decadence ai the nation's
language. The advent and growth af fareignisni speil misfortune
for a natiau.-(Gaelic League Pamphlets).

Arthur H-enry Hiam

L I17 is a tinie honored and -worthy customi ta raise monuments ta
cur departed leimes, the grent ones of the earttâ, that ihleir

memory may be ever freshi and green with us and that tule young,
wvith such reniinders befare them, may bc inspired with the uoble
ambition ta eniul;.te the deeds that have lent a lustre ta the pages ai
histary. Withi the imposing monuments af bronze and marbie tha.,t
adorn the public squares of aur great cities and the history af those
ivhose gflory they cammemnarate, most people are more or lcss ac-
quainted, but there is a grander monument than ail these, ane more
imperishable, r.ot buit af bronze or brass or niarbie but of match-
less English, one wvhich wvill last as long as the la-ngulge ini vhich
its beautiful thoughts are clothed aud while there is a doubting sotil
or sarrawing hleart ta, seek for help and consolation in its pages. Of
this imimortal manument, Tennyson's theMeoian" i noblest evcr
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offered to the memory of a dead friend, hoiv littie is really known af-
ter ail! How fewv, even among cultured people, have read the poem
through f rom first to last! And of the man who inspired it howv few
knoiv anything! It seems such a pity that Iife's best things are al-
ways enjoyed by such a littde number. In the intellectual lufe, tbis
is a]] the greater pity, for it should nC- be if people were not so taken
up %vith soul-crushing social cares and other things of littie real im-
portance.

The lecture on Arthur Henry Hallam, by Dr. John Fre.ncis Wa-
ters, which wviîl the coming of Spring, brou-lit to a close a series of
more than usual interest given under the auspices of tie d'Youville
Association, miglit w'ell be numbered among life's "best tlîings" in
the intellectual order. As such ji was, of course, enjoyed by the few,
and as 1 listenled among the privile-ed ones, 1 could flot hielp re-
gretting thant it %vas so. It would be vain Io attempt to give any-
thing like a fair accouint of the admirable lecture thai. should have
been bearci to be appreciated, but a feiv words, hloiever inadequate,
iiiay inspire sonieone with a desire ta study the lit e of that vvonder-
fui young mani, thiat rarz spirit t0 whom the world owes the inatchles

lu Memaoriamii." Wliat a contrast %%as Arthur Hallami's lite 10 the
lives of th<xî szid arniv tif v'outh, the miembers of %vhose bedraggled
ranks niav be founld day after day, nighit after iligh r. holding ujp tihe
sereet corners of our cities, consuiingii their shrivelled souls in the
fumles a! checap Cigarette siiioke and flinging ;x«ay their glorious
hierit.age as thaugh it were îîot Worth a thotnght. XVhat. an answer

Io those who think that. youth is the season for sowing ivild ozats andl
a"ge the tinie t0 seule down and bc serious! In the miysterious dis-
pensation af Providence, Arthur Hallam lay dend at 2:!, in aIl
the glory of '*ful filledl promnise," a promi~se inîmiiensely richer ln ils
fruits iUîan the attainnCflt, of iost ]ives oi greater span. Howv iar-
vellous miust have lieen tie character thiat aconîplislhed muchi iii such
ltle space of limie.

Arthur Henrv Flallani miade a tgooad start in liie. He -,vas the
s;on of Henrv Hiallam, Uic hlistoriani an hlonor very great la iLselI. le
was exceedingly blessed in his mother, a noble and beautiful wvonan

whiose inspiring influence led imi safely throughi the dark hours of
;:nd doubia;nd teniptatian Iliat assailed bis youtli, a debt lie lias

- ýMMý_
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acknowled,-ed in lives of beauty, remarkable for one sa young.
Henry J-allam wvas not too busy, like many fathers, ta take a deep

and beneficent interest in his life and career, ta superintend his stu-
dies and ta be his best and truest friend. When separated, father
and son kept up an uninterrupted correspondence, ail the more beau-
tiful because it wvas flot forced but spontaneous. And the father's
reward wvas great in possessing a son aof extraordinary intellectual
gifts and rare loveliness of character. Neyer, since the death aof
Thomas Chatterton, the boy poet aof Bristol, had anyone given
such early and positive promise of genlus. The letters, poems and
essays which he wvrote and which have been preserved ta us give
evidence aof this genius. Lt wvas said of him that it would be easier
ta think aof what he cauld be, had he lived, than aof what he couldn't
be. So wvonderful wvas his gift for lang-uages that it wvas said:
"-Languagre flawed fram his lips like haney." Whien a child aof seve,:
he travell ed in ltaly witb his parents and while there, learned ta,
speak Italian wvith an ease and purity of diction that were marvel-
lous. As a boy, he attended school at Eton. Owing ta canstitu-
tianal delicacy, hie wvas prevented from taking part in the more

vi Zau ameb and sports indulged in by the youthis of the time, a
fact whîch neyer detracted from the sweetness; of his temper and dis-
position.

It wvas in the Providential nature aof things that Helkry Hallami,
ivho had himseli' been educated at Oxford, should have decided ta
send ta send his son ta Cambridge University. It wvas in this latter
institution aof learning that Arthur met William Ewvart Gladstone,
wvho was ane year bis senior and wvho became flot only bis devated
friend but almast a worshipper. The rnemnory of those happy days
neyer faided i'rom the mind of the Grand Old Man of England, but
remained, after weIl-nigh seven zy years, as fresh and fra rant as ever.
Here, too, lie wvas the intimate i'riend aof the Tennysons, especially of
Alf'red, with wvhose name his own is forever linked. It was an
interesting graup ai' clever yaung men wvho met at Oxford in those
days ; more than one arnong th em wvas destined ta attain pre-emin
ence in the years ta corne. It wvas a stirring tirne tao, alive wvith
momientous questions that wvere being excitedly discussed an ail sides.
Catholic Ernancipa.tion, Corn Laws, Reform Bis, Tests and Cor-
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poration Acts ivere some of the great events that were keeping the

people in agitation. Such questions were indeed subîects of inspira-

tion for debate but to the regret of Hallam and his friends they were

forbidden within the halls of Cambridge. To overcorne this difficulty,

a room wvas hired cutside the University where they could meet and

debate undisturbed. l-allam was a power in the debating room and

was ever listened to with awe and admiration. Remarkable clear-

ness and vigor of intellect and powerful critical abilities, united with

unfailing tact and sweetiieýs, made his speeches a wonder and delight.

In the discussions of such questions as Catholic Emancipation, his

attitude toward the Mother Church was shown to be, not only

triendly, but reverential. An extract from a letter written to a friend

about this time is worthy of note as showing something of the

religious sentiments of the youug man. He says :"I With respect to

prayer, you ask how amn 1 to distinguish the operations of God in me

from motions in my own heart ? Why should you distinguish them

or hoxv do you know there is any distinction? Is God less because

He acts by general laws when He deals wvith the common elements of

nature? That fatal niistake which has embarrassed the philosophy

of mmid with infinite confusion, the mistake of setting value on a

thing's origin rather than cn its character, of assuming that com-

posite must be less excellent than simple, bas not been slow to ex-

tend its deleterious influence over the field of practical religion."

It was the wîsh of Arthur Hallam's father that he, on leaving

Cambridge, should take the serious study of law, instead of follow-

ing bis natural literary bent. This seems bard, but it was, after alI,

a wise decision of a wise father who wished thus to counteract the

effects of an imagination that was too intensely poetical and

inclined to the ideal tor this practical lufe. With unfailing sweetness

of disposition, Arthur subrnitted to hîs father's wishes and started his

study of the dry and dusty science with an ýearnestness that charar-

terized al bis actions. He xvas at this ti.me engaged to Alfred

Tennyson's sister Emily, a beautiful girl, with eyes that were like

Ildepths upon depths " and a face so perfectly chiselled that it might

have served for the image on a coin. Love with Arthur Hallam was

a high and noble affection, and ideal like ahl his nature. I-is reverence

ýor the Mother of God is shown in a littie gem ot poetry wbicb he

wrote to Mary Tennyson, Emily's sister.
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ln the year 18-3, when Arthur Was 22 vears of age,. lie departed,
wvitl his father for a tour on the continent. Betore leaving England
lie sent Emily Tennyson a copy of Silvio Pellico, littie dreaming that
it wvas to be a parting gift. It wvas on the i5tli of September, "in
Vierina's fatal wvalls God's finger touched him, and lie slept. " The
blow fell "like a boit from a blue. sky " just Mi'enî the traveliers wvere
about to start on their homeward journey. Heniry Hallam rcturned
frorn a wvaik to find his son lying on a sofa, as lie thouglit, asleep.
But it wvas the sleep that "Iknows no wakiug" in this wvorld. Across
the bridge that separates the seen from the tinseen, the finite fromi
the influite, time fromn eternity, Arthur's soul had passed peacefully
while lie lay alone, asieep. The rernans were broughit revtrently
hom-e to bis grief stricken famnily and friends and on the 3rd of Janu-
ary, IS34, were laid in the church of bis native place wvithin heariiig
of the Severn and flot Car fromi the Iast resting place o': tbat other
marvellous boy, Thiionas Chatterton.

Arthur I-ailam lidd given unquestionable proofs of remnarkabie
genius in tue essays, poems and letters which his father had collected
and pubiished for bis friends after bis deatb. As to bis personility,
we can in some manlier imagine how wonderful, miagnetic and in-
spiritng it must have heen from the testimony of bis friends and miost
of ail from the "Inu Memoriamn," bis greatest and miost lasting mionu-
ment. W'hat more beautitul tban these "'orcis could be found to
describe this ideai youth

Heart-affluence in discoursive talk

Froin houseliold fountains neyer dry
The critic clearniess of an eye,

That saiw thro' ail the Muses' ivalk

Serapliic intellect and force
To seize and throw tAie doubts of mati
linpassi oued log-,ic w~hich outran

The liearer iii its fiery course

UNI VERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIEW
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High nature amorous of the good,

But touched with no ascetic gloom;

And passion pure in snowy bloom
Thro' ail the years of April blood ;

And manhood fused wvith female grace

In> such a sort, the child wvould twine

A trustful hand, unasked, in thine

And find his comfort in thy face.

D. M.

The Irish University Question,

Tpresent there are three great questions agitating lrelandWthe first, the Gaelic movement; the second, the ever living
Home Rule agitation ; and last, but we are happy to say.

not least, the agitation for an Irish Catholic University, indeed,since
the- Gaelic movement is an accomplished fact, and Home Rule is
merely a matter of a short tîme, the Catholic University becomes the
pertinent question of the day.

How are Catholics in Ireland to receive University education ?
Trinity College is more than tlhree-quarters Episcopalian in its
students ; it receives generally not more than five per cent of
Catholics. Solutions of this question have been proposed : (a) a
separate Catholic University endowved by the state, the ideal solu-
tion ; (b) another college, Catholic, in the University of Dublin, in
wvhich Trinity is nowv the only college ; (c) a sort of composite Uni-
versity wvith colleges in various places and something- like the old
Queen's University in Belfast, Cork and Galway. Meantime there is
the old Trinity College solution, ',let Catholics come here, every-
thing here is open to thern."

Certainly this last solution is an impossible one as far as Catholic
Ireland is concerned ; for, apart from the t'act that for some thirty
years and more there wvould ziot be a Catholic on the governing-
board of th Coliege, wvere Catholics nowv to begin and frequent it
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and to takre positions, there is also a tradition, political, social and
wvhich, at the gates of Tririity Coltege, must make a Catholic pause.

In the very charter an-d letters patent of the Dublin University,
ive are told that it is establishied lest '<our people" may be "linfected
wvith Popery (Mi) and other ili qualities", if they received their educa-
tion "in such foreign universiries." "But," say our Protestant fel-
low countrymen, "lforget ail that ; we are liberai ; ive cannot
tolerate bigotry ; we wvish the creed cry to cease." And yet tbey
take care to exclude the Catholic fromn every position ot emolument
in the governinent, the raiiroads and other commercial interests
whicb they control ; and, iiben the Catholics by %vay of reprisai
organize the IlCatholic Association " to protect theinselves, then
forsooth, these good people lbold up their hands in borror and cry :
IAvaunt bigots!" I is the saine with Trinity ;wie are tcld Il it is

non-sectarian" an-d yet only the other day, as one might say, one
of her leading professors, R. V. Tyrreil, burst forth in a most insuit-
in- and abusive sonnet, and, tiot content wvith that, repeats bis insuits
in prose. Should ive thien be surprised if the Irish Cathoiics say, in
the words of an Irish Meniber of Parliament, " Wý,e do not chioose to
send our children to Trinity Coilege and we'li not send tbern tbere."
he Irish people knowv that ilheir faith and their langruage are the tvo,

things wvhich cati preserve their nationaiity, and may God keep them,
in thieir noble efforts to preserve both.

Thie Trinity College solution of the question heing ciisposed of,
let us proceed to deal with die others. The ideai solution, as 1 have
said before, is a separate Catbolic University endowed by the state;
yet the recently appointed University Commission refuses a Caitbolic
University point biank. Two reasons are given, both equally un-
satisfactory. 1 cani see no reasort for the Comrnissioner's action,
unless it be the proverbial Englislb perverseness i0 deaiing ivith Irisb,
and especiaily Irislb Catholic affairs. If wve are therefore to regard,
(as 1 fear we niu;ý) an independent Catholic University as an un-
possibiiity, then Lord Dunraven's late proposais seemi wvorth inquiring
inito.

Lord Duniravetn's recent letter on the University question bias
attracted a great deal of attention ; partiy, becaube it is tbe first timie
in recent years that an Irish Protestant of position bias miade zany
attenipt to grapple %vilith te difliculties of the probieni, and partly
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because tiiere is not a little-reason to, believe that he voices the senti-
ments of those greater than himself, these proposais maybe briefly des-
cribed. They are practically the same as those of the University
Commission, if, in the scheme of settlement, we substitute Trinity
Coliege, Dublin, for Queen's College, Belfast. The University Com-
mission recommended a self-governing Catholic College, loosely con-
nected wvith Queen's College, Belfast, by a bond. of central authority,
confined chiefiy ta maintaining the standard of degrees. Lord Dun-
raven now proposes ta erect a Catholic College, looselv* connected in
the same wvay with the Trinity College, Dublin. Whilst the Com-
mission proposed ta attenuate the present Royal University into such
a standard regulating body, Lord Dunraven wishes ta impart some-
thing of reality ta the University of Dublin, in wvhich Trinity is now
the only college and ta make it into a similar body, ivhose chief
function shall be ta regulate the standard. There is however, one
very important modification in his proposais, as wve shall see later.

Whatever form of settiement be adopted, it must conform ta
three conditions. It must be (i) popular, (2) national (Î.) education-
ally sufficient. By the first 1 mean that it must minister ta every
class of the population ; it must have lowv funds, plentiful scholar-
ships, and no tinge af snobbery in its composition; it must enable the
brilliant son af the peasant ta become the wvriter, the thinker. and the
scientist af the future. Again it must be national and not a scontit
college as Trinity. Finally the education it imparts must be free
from the out-of-dateness af Trinity and the cramping conditions of
the Royal University.

These principles establishied, several forms af collegiate erter-
prise are at once eliminated. To begin wvith, a college partaking in
a common ernasculated culture wvith Queen's or Trinity becomes at
once impossible. This is the system that lias brought about most of
the evils of the present Royal University. An Irish Catholic College
thus linked ta a Protestant and un-Irish one, must necessarily be
deiective. No form of setulement, embodying such a camplete coun-
terpart of Trinity College, cauld ever be really satisfactory on any
conditions wvhatever.

It remains then ta consider such forms of collegiate institutions
as shahl resemble Trinity in being self-governing. but differing fram
it in being both popular and national and therefore suited ta the
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* country's needs. Ali these conditions would of course be filled in the
highest degree by an independent Catholic UJniversity but, since the
attainment of such is, by an unprejudiced (?) commission, deemned un-

* practicabie, one.naturaily turns to a seif-governing college, which
really differs from it rather in f'orm than in substance, as the next
best. solution. This is wvhat botb the University Commission and
Lord Dunraven have recommended.

It is because a self-governing college, undier the control of the
T central authority only in the matter of standard, may be fashioned
* into wvhatever f'ormi you please, that I think there is great hope in the

present proposais. Such a coliege need not and must not conform to

r the type of Trinity College as wve know it at present. Whilst beinz
free to choose its owvn courses, and hold its own examinations subject
to control as to standard> it wvill be able to fulfil the true educational
function of a University by creating and imposing a special culture of
its owvn.

Certain dificulties remain to be deait wvith. As in the case of
ine Commission scheme the exclusion of Maynooth is a grave defect.
Then there is the important modification iii the Dunraven scheme-a
mi-odification adopted in accordance with Wilfred Ward's niote to the
Commission Report--that the Catholic Collegye resemibie Trinity in
being de fac/o denominationai in character. Should this g-ive rise to
any religious difficuities, wve may perhaps console ourseives wvith tiie
reflection that they are more like to trouble our great grand-chiidren
than ourselves. Finally there is the objection, almost comic ini its
nature, that the upper-class Catholics miay refuse to attend a «Ipopti-
lar" College or University such as uve have cutlined. An Irish essayist
of some repute suggests this ingenious solution. 1 XVithin the Coileg'e
a speciai house of residence for fi/ni qzasi-?obz/zun?ý ruled over by a
wvarden with sixteen quarterlings should be establishied. Its inmates
should go to court, dress for dinner, %vear riding- breeches in tHe day-
time, and hear their lectures behind a grill."

Whate'er betide wve must have the Coilege or University, as the
case niay be, at once. Its absence lias a deadly influence on the ex-
pansion of our national life. A brilliant career awaits the Catholic
youth of ability iii the forbidden colleges. He lias but to open his

* mouth and rich academnic plums faîl into it. To resist the seductions
of these colleges and to rest content with the barren honors and
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despised degree of a State-ignored Catholic University calis for no
ordinary strenigth of cliaracter. To-day degrees can be got in the
Royal University xvitlîout violation of any religious duty ; but they
niust be wvon in competition against candidates for wvhose preparation
the State spares no expense. Lt is the old battle of the ýinen-clad
Ceit against the Norman in coat of mail. While such disabilities
exist we mnust resign aIl hope of University training-" mute,
inglocious Muitons." "lAnd the nation must dispense with the ser.
vices of trained intellects and cultivated powers wvhich, undeveloped,
rust iii lier unused."

THONAS J. ToBIN. 'o6.

The Story of the enchulain Saga.

the three great cycles comprising the saga. literature of
ancient Ireland that relating to Cuchiulain and the heroes 0f

Fae Red Branch seerms ta have taken the strongest hold on
tuihZ
the imagination of the wvorld. The Mythological series

affords ai) interesting study of pagan Irish religionus beliefs
Ossian and the ivarriors of the Fianna live forever in the Gaelic fairy-
land of the imagination ; but, by the learned 'vorld at large, the per-
sonages of the Cuchulain Saga wvould appear to be considered the
most lifelike and ideal types of that old Irish heathiendorn wvhich made
its last struggle for existence, under Druid banners, on the plain of
Moyrath, wvhile the seventlh century wvas still iii its youth. Tliese
epics are essentially pagani ; but it is a fine, vigorous paganism, with
its knightly mIles of conduct and its unconscious, uphill struggle to-
wvards the Liglit that everi then wvas dawvning in the Eastern sky. In
Cuchulain striving against the ivizardiry of the children of Calitin may
be seen typified the unending conllict betwveen the powvers of Good
and Evil.

Lt wvas about the period of the Incarnation, wvhen Conor
MacNessa wvas king over Ulster, that the iiilitary order of the Red
Branch greiv andl flourished iii Ernania, the capital of Ulster.
Cuchulain. Coniaîl Cearnacli, Fergus MacRoy, Conor MacNessa
and the three sons of Usuia, its leading chazmpions, were chiefs of the
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Clanna Rury, a Gaelic tribe wvhich held the sovereignty of Ulster-
TFian Cucjiulain, tFiere %vas none braver and stronger among ail thie
men of Erin. -In his youthi Se',tanta, as he wvas then knovn, slew a
hound belonging to Cullan, a ceiebrated armorsmith af'ter ivhom is
named the mountain Siieve-Gullion, in Ulster, and, to console the
smith for its loss, getierously offered to serve as watchdog i its
place-wvhence his -name Cu-Chulain (the Hound of Cullan.) He
wvas trained in arms by Aoife, the Amazon Queen of Skye, wvIom
he espoused.

In later years lie slew his owvn son Connia in single combat,
neither knowing the other tili the last-a pathetic episode wvIich has
its parallels i the epic poetry of other countries. He overcame,
through the t-reachery of his xvifé, Blanid, the redoubtable Munster-
champion Curoi, the son of Daurya. But it wvas as the defencler of
Ulster against th~e rest of Ireland in the outset of the~ S3ven Years'
wvar that Cuchulai gained his greatest renown. This wvas tlîe cele-
brated raid of the Connachtmen knowvn as the Calte-Spoil of Cooley.
and it wvas brotight about, indirectly, by the miurder of the sons of
Usna and the carrving--off of Deirdre

Deirdre, the Irish Helen, is the saddest and most pathetic figure
in the %vhole gallery of Gaelic heroines. A child of destiny, fore,
doomied at birth, she came into the wvorld in the midst of -. feast at
wvhich were present Conor the King and the chief men of his court.
Into the banquetting-lîall wvas the infant borne to receive the gree"--
incis of the assembled company. Then Kauvali the Druid, bending
over the child, uttered prophecies of wvoe. He predicted that
through her r-:eat ruin and iii slîould come upon Ulster, that her
beauty should set ail men afiame, thatl through lier the Clanna Rurv
and the Red Branch should be rent asunder an-d destroyed. This
hearing, the warriors clanîcred for hier death. But Conor the King
silenced their outcry, and ordered that the babe should be kept in
seclusion in lus owvn palace of Emania tilI slie had rieached mah.ien-
bood, xvheîi he himself wvould tzike hier to %vife.

But whlen she wvas wvomnan grovn, Deit-dre fled across
the seas to Alba with Naoise, the son of' Ustia, and
his brethren Ardan and Aie, and there tlîey abode
many years. At length the men of Ulster forced vie king to,
lift the outlawry wvlîc1î h-- liad inipos-ýd on the fugitives, and Conor
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piedg'ed bis personal honor that, should the children of Usna return,
in naught should tbey be molested but in ail things should enjoy the
same rights and privileges as heretofore. But wben <lie f'ated
Deirdre, with lier companions, hiad set foot on Irish soil cnce more,
Fergus MacRoy, wbo had pledged himself to their defence %'as de-
coyed away from their company. Thereon an escort. compased of
Conor's own satellites, hurried îhem to Ernania and lodged them ini
the bouse of the Red l3ranch, there to amait the kiag's pleasure.
Tien, whien none wvas hy to -ive themi succour, the sons of Usna
wvere besie-ed ani rnassacred b), Conor's troops, acting under the
personal direction of Conor himiself. As for Deirdre, lier lot there-
aiter was such that she wvas glad to escape àt by throiving bierseif
headforemost Irom Conor's chariot and dashing lier hiead on a rock.

It w~as an ili deed for Conor For Ferg us MacRoy carne up
the next day withi many figliting men, hastily collected at nelv.3 of the
murder, and, 10 ;ivenge bis violated safe-conduct and bis son Illan
Finin, slain in defence of the children of Usna, he straightw~ay
stornied and sacked Emnania. The royal forces marched rapidly to
intercept bîmi ; but Fergus, biavin- glutted bis revenge, retired in
safeîy from Eniania and passed over, witb bis wvbole following,., 10 the
hostile sovereignis of Connacht. Cuchulain and Conaîl Cearnach,
disgusted at Cotior's perfidy, hiad withdrawn from bis court. The
borders of Ulster lay open to the invader.

Maev', the fiery-hearted queen of the Ulîneniautha, (Connacht-
nmen) now launchied against Ulster the armies ofber tributary princes
and allies, ostensihly to carry off as spoil of war a rare dun bail fromi
the territory af the chiet of Cooley. XVith this immense hast1 which
comprised ail the tribes of the GaeI and the Firbolg, went Fergus
and bis :ittle band of exiles, their vengeance still unsatisfied.
Single-handed, Cuchulain stayed at the frontier the wvboIe
host of Ireland. One by one hie worsted the champions wvhom ïMaev
sent against him, promising bler daughter Findabar te each in turn.
He slew in single comnbat bis dearest friend, the Firbolg Ferdia, and
one afti ni ost pathetic passages af the epic tells how "'the champions
in the pauses of the deadly combat kiss'd." Then the Ulster forces
had time ta assemble, and tlie meni of Ireland, withdrew sloivly and
sullcnly, southward.
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But nDw the time was corne for Cuchulain to wend his way to
Tir-na-n-og, and soon the wizard cbildren of Calitin had lured him
forth frorn his dwve1ing and brought hlm to his death at the hands of
Lugh of Munster and though Conail Cearnach sIewv Lugh and m ade
a "«red route of slaughiter" through the men of Ireland, he could flot
avert the ruin that wvas impendin- over the Red Branch. For in the
end the men of Ireland overran Ulster, burned Emania to the
-round, slew Conor the King i n battie, and drove the Clanna Rury
into Dowvn, ivhere their descendants may be found unto this day'.

HUBERT 0'MEARA.

Ott.nwa'ls Syvan Slidc.
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The May issue of St. Mary's Sentinel contains much solid read-
in- matter-interesting, instructive essays, and stories wvell told.
Of the essays wve mention "Mernory and its Cultivation ", treating of
the advantages of a good rnemory, how to acquire and preserve one,
and of fiction, "The Haunted House" as wor-thy of praise.

Echoes frorn the Pines visited us for the second time this year.
The initial article entitled "Mary the Perfect Woman I is very good,
but unfortunately wve ivere forced to begin with the conclusion.
"Filial Duty Rewvarded" is a story deserving of menit.

Froin far. off California cornes the St. M'%ary's Collegian. It
contains an abundance of interesting essays and the poems contain
good thoughts iveil expressed. "San Francisco's Tragedy" des-
cribing the scenes afier the disastrous earthquake, and «'Influence of
Devotion to the Blessed Virgin"I are about the besr.

The Notre Dame Scholastic stili retains its high standard.
The essays are interesting, the poetry of no rnean meit, the edit-
orials dlear and concise. 0f the recent numbers «'Railroad Rate
regulations " and "The Draina"' are the best.

Vie note with pleasure the arrivaI of the Viatorian after an
absence of three months In February St. Viateur's College wvas
destroyed by fire. VieIl wve knowv the effect of such a disaster and
sympathize ivith the students of St. Viateur's.

Now that once again %ve are to bow, ourselves out and part froîn
our contemporaries ini the field of coîlege journalism, wve send you,
college friends, our best wishes for a pleasant vacation. Au revoir,
ladies and gentlemen.

Ni. OIT.

In the life story of r.W. H. Newvman there is that which
should be a poiverful inspiration to every young man.

Tliirty-five yenrs ago lie 'was a brakeman on a Southera rail-
rond nt a w'ace of $:! a day; to-day lie is president of thc great
'Vanderbilt ýsystern, -ivith a salary of $xao,ooo a ye.ar, a palatial resi-
dence in New York-, and a privatc car so stimptuously appointed
tlhat a king might envey it.
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"'atch liim niounting the steps leading up to his splendid tri-
umph I

l3rakeman on Texas and Pacific.
Station agent.
Local freight agent.
General freiglit agent.
Traffic manager of the M.%issouri Pacilic.
Third vice-president of the Chicago and 'North-Western.
Second vice-president.
Preýsident of the Lake Shore.
President of the NwYork Central.
President of the whole Vanderbilt system, -%vith its 1oo,ooo em-

ployees, and its t-ivcnty thousand miles of trackage. He gets a sa-
Iary Of S120,O00 yearly.

From the beginning to, the end o! this niarvellous story not an
elenient o! chance is to be seen. Withi the mani who has w'on this
grand success, it -%vis froni the start, a simple problem ini mathema-
tics-so, mucli industry, duty, devotion, painstaking carie and uncon-
querable will power, for so, mucli success.

The young brakeman liandled the brakes conscientiously. He
swore to bumse]! tlîat lie luould, if possible, do the best braking of
any mani on the rond-just as Epaminondas, -ivhlen elected street
conimiissioiier of Thcles, swore that hie would attend to bis job better
than any othier ruan liad ever -,ttended to it.

And Nvhen the braikemann becamie thc station agent, and, later,
on, the traffic rnanngcr and the third vice-presidenit, -ind the second
-vice-president, it w'as the sanie spirit thait dominated hi- the spirit
of a conscientious consccrated cncrgy, of manly devotion, indcfatig-
able perseverance rind hopefulness i-n the work that -%vas given lim
to, do.-«Buffa-ýlo Excpress".
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EDITO9RIAL.

CATHOLIC TRUTH.

The Catholic -Encyclop-ýpdia prospectus to hand contains an
article on the Catholic Chu rzh in Canada wvhich is a uniform tissu e of
mis-staternents. Amierican ignorance of thiuigs Canadîan, although
of the invincible kind, we have becorne accustomed to by force of

bibut t'he article in questiôn is signed by a Canadian. It reads
muchi like Bellamy's ' Looking Backward, " and we had some difflculty
in persuading- our editorial selves that we wvere flot Rip Van Winkle
Il. Since the perusal of this strange concoction we have Iooked in
vain for an arch-diocese called "Vancouver" and a diocese yclept
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"Peterloo", iikewise a Most Rev. Bertram Orth, wvho is or wvas (tan
Oblate." We have as yet fai*'ed to be convinced *by the assertion
that "in the provinces of Ontario and Quebec the Catholics have
separate schoals" , for we thou.ght that in Cjuebec the separate
schools wvere for the Protestants. It surpasses our understanding,
how "'the school question in the North-West" hias been settled "an d
is yet a burning question " unless Hegel.s philosophy lias triumnphedp
and the principle of contradiction immortaiized in I-amlet's
soliloquy proved a lioilowv fraud. 'Tis incorrect to state that St.
Michael's Coilege, Toronto, and St. Boiniface College, Winnipeg,
are affiiiated to "Protestant Universitiàes " since the Universities in
either case are State institutions, and non-sectarian, more's the pity.
'Tis when he speaks of those vague stretches of country West of the
St. Lawrence knowvn as the 'pays d'en haut' that our informant be-
trays a most provincial grasp of the situation. A cierical error such
as 'St. James' Bay' înstead of "James' Bay" may pass, but 'tis mis-
leading to, assert that "leachi bishopric outside of' Quebec forms a
civil corporation." On the contrary a specil' act of the legisiature
lias to be obtained. The fact tliat practically ail the references at
the end of the article are French showv that the wvriter is not ver),
familiar with the numnerous wvorks publishied in English on Catholic-
ity in Canada. He miglit weil have added 'The Memoirs -of Bishop
Burke," hy Archhishop O'Brien ; "The H-istory of the Catholic
Church in P. E.1. " by Dr. MacMillan ; " The Chiurch in the Niagara
Peninsula," by Dean H-arris ; ',The Jesuit Missions," by Rev. Dr..
Withrowv, a Methoclist clergyman ; "The History of the Northerni
Interior o!' British Columbia," by Father Morice ; "Twenty Xrears of'
Missions" by Archbishop Taché; "The Chiurch in America," by
John Gilmary Shea, not to mention others, the namnes of wvhich may
be found in a reliable work entitled "Canada, an Encyclopaedia of
the Country." To conclude, the distribution ot the religious orders
is hopeiessly. muddled. In addition to its faulty data the article
bears ail the ear marks o!' a hiasty translation. In viewv of the fore-
going ;ve most respect! uliy suggrest to the compilers of the Encyclo-
paedia that they trv agaji. It wvere a pity to, include ii, sucb a
monumental bureau o!' information as they promise, the mierits of
wvhich we have already extolied, such a hash of unreliabie data con-
cerning the churchi of hiaif a continent.
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LOYALTY.

The follawing excerpt from a standard authority wvill be no
doubt information of a kind needed about the 12th of JuIy wvhen
loyalty is monopolized by certain no*sy sons of thunder:

"In 1849 during the month of October, a manifesta wvas pub,-
lished in Montreal advocating 'Annexation.' This manifesto was
signed by many leading citizens of Montreal including such 11v21
knaovn names as those of the Torrances, the Redpaths, the aiosons,
the Workmans and the Dorions, Luther Hamilton Holton, Ben-
jamin Holmes, David Lewvii Macpherson, Jacob Dewitt, Ed and
Goff Penny, D. Lorne Macdougall, John Rose and J. J. C. Abbott
were among the signatures ta this document, wvhich wvas oompre-
hensively addressed 'To the People of Canada.' Its publication
naturally produced much excitement and discussion. It soon be-
came apparent that the sympathizers wvith the project were flot con-
fined to the -25 persans who had signed the manifesta. An-ang
other public meni w~ho pronounced loudly in its favour wvas Mr. (L.J.)
Papineau, wvho in so doing wvas consistent with the principles which
he had professed ever since bis return ftom exile ; but it .%vas Mr.
Alexander T Gait among the advocates of annexation. justices of
the peace, officers of the militia, Queen's Counsel, and others hold-
ing commission;; at the pleasure af the Crown, wvere amnon- the sign-
ers of the manifesto, wvhich could not therefore be treated as a mere
ebullition of feeling on the part of the democratic portion of the
community alane. Siniilar manifestoes ivere issued at Toronto,
Quebec. and elsewhere, at St. John, N. B. S. L. Tilley wvas among
the signataries, but the signatories wvere by no means as numeraus
as at Montreal.".-(T/ie last /orty yerirs o/ Ganadla b),~ G-. Dent>
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0f Local I nterest.

At the Trinity ordination here on the 9th inst., seventy seven
ecclesiastical students received holy orders. Among those elevated
to the priesthood .were : Rev. W. J. Stanton, Rev. J- McGuire, Rev.
A. Verroneau, Rev. M. Murphy, Rev. S. Murphy-aIl Oblates wvho
have been more or less intimately connected wvith the students,
and to ivhom the RE-viE%% offers its most sincere congratulations.

On the evening of the ordination, the students assembied in
lecture hall %vhiere Mr. V. G. McFadden, 'oc), on their beliaif, pre-
sented ilie newly ordained priests wvith an address. Rev. Fathers
Stanton and Verroneau replied in brief but happy speeches.

The address was as follow,.s

Reverend and cde-r Fathers-

On this, the oocasion of vour ordination to the Holy Priesthood,
wve the students of Ottawa University, caninot but express our deep
feelings of gratitude for your many kind and helpful efforts of the
past. You have been with us for the Iast fewv years, and we have
learned to appreciate the admonitions you have given us. You have
fulfled your duties faithfully and if, at times, we seemied to resent
your advice, -we hope that nowv you will exercise your poiver to for-
give by pardoning- our misgivings.

Yesterday, by the imposition of the Bishop's hands, what won-
ders did God flot wvork in you 1 You are to-day Priests of God's
altar. What a digrni ty! What an hionor, what prerogratives, ivhat
power! You are now God's agents on earth. You are to continue
the wvork w~hich He began-namely the salvation of souls and the
propagation of Ris holy religion. Howv deeply impressed you must
be w'ith the interior sentiments of your divine modal ! Each of you
may say, in truth with St. Paul-''J live, xîot now 1, but Christ
liveth in me,"

To be a priest is an honor-a great honor-conferred on a
choseiî fewv; and w"e sincerely congratulate you on being amongst
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that chosen few. Your work is a work of consolation. Vour duties
are such-thiat-yotrf caa -have nahnÈ;b ut -the highest esteem for them.
If'. in your new career, you meet wvithi trials, be flot- discouraged ju.t
recali the fact that trials, endured for God's sake,tend to perfect you.
You have been endowed wvith wvonderful gifts of the Holy Ghost,
and they wvill help you to overcome ail difficulties. Every day of
your lives you wvill be victims entirely immolated for the glory of
God, for the salvation of your neighbor, anid for your own sanctifi-
cation.

Now, dear fathers, wve ail join in wishing you many happy re-
turns of this glorious day, and again congratulate you on the sacri-
ficing steps you have taken, we ask you to kindly remember us in
your daily mass. In conclusion wve ask you to bestov upon us your
holy blessing.

Signed by the Students of Ottawa University.

J une iath, 1906.

The Scientific Excursion

The morning of Wednesday, May 3oth, broke clear and cool,
ushering in a beautiful day tor the annual outinog' of the Scientific

Society. Promptly at 6 o'clock the six seated tally-ho, ordered for
the occasion, drove up to the arts building and tlenty-three budding
scientists, among wvhom was the wvriter, thirstino- for knowledie,
stepped forth, ready to take their allotted places. Such a hetero-
geneous collection of uniforrns as wvas wvorn on this occasion, has
seldom been seen. An Ogdensburg man affirmed that his
khaki suit had seen three years service in the Philippines. He
could also account for its color by the fact that it had suffered a
severe attack of yellow fever. Other famous pieces of apparel wvere
a cloak wvorn by Napoleon at Elba, the boots used by IlMcSwiggan"
in the championship Argonaut game,and a hat brought from a Sioux
reserve by IlMoon-Dog."
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Sam WeIler once said that.coaches were like guns ; they needed
to be well loaded before they go off. Qur- coach was no exception
to this rule, and it seemed as if we wvere stocking it wvith a year's
provisions. But ail was soon ready and we wvere moving at a merry
clip through the city, waking the inhabitants by hearty V-A-R's
and trequent bugle caîls. Our destination wvas Pellissier's cave, a
wvonderful subterraneau cavern in a mountain some twenty-five
miles up the Gai ineau, and of wvhich a short description wvill be given
later on.

We passed through Hull and had proceeded about eight miles
wvhen wve sudderily remembereçi that wve had not yet broken our fast,
and it wvas decided to get down at the next grove and knock the
edge off our appetites. The opportunity soon presented itself in the
shape of a small island in the Gatineau river, reached by a bridge.
Before reaching th is point we wvere stopped by a toîl-gate, wvhere the
treasurer wvas relieved of half.a-dollar. "Bill" tried ivo beat him
down to forty cents, saying the stage only carried fifteen, but his
answver wvas Iltwventy-three-skidoo."

After doing justice to a generous repast of sandwiches, liard
boiled eggs, cocoa and milk wve felt even more like scientists than
ever, and every one prepared to make the most of his time in the
interest of science. We had reached a hilly country and were
frequently requested to rest ourselves by slowvly wvalking up the his.
It was about this time that "Fat" displayed his ferocious nature* by
drawing a revolver and wvantonly killing smal birds and squirreis as
-we drove along. The other members of the party contented them-
selves wvith kiliing rare specimens, and in this respect they wvere very
successful. Oniy two Ilvery rare specimens" escaped and so could
not be ciassified. The flrst one hiad been followed almost a mile by
an ardent scientist wvith a rifle, wvho discovered, however, when about
to shoot, that the gun wvas not loaded. The second specimen gave us
a still longer chase, and finaily disappeared, presumably in a smail
lake beside the road. "Dinky" says it wvas a rnermaid, looking for
lier sheep.

Meanwvhile wve had reached a second toil-gate wvhich cost us
thirty cents more, making eighty cents aIl tolled.

And now, the coachman's favorite dog who hadl graciously lent
his presence for the journey, began to make trouble. He liad
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already insulted one member of the party at breakfast, by refusing to
eat fromn the same dish as is usual on sucb outings. Suddenly devel-
oping ataste for spring lamb, lie pursued a Hlock of sheep and wvas
only stopped hy the irate farmer who told him inf "Up, the Gatineau"
dialeci. what 'ne th:'-ughit of hirn H-is next escapade %vas with a caif,
wvhich wvas rescued by "Bud " wvho in turn found himself almost on
the "hIlorns of a dilemima " by the approach of the said calf>s mother,
demanding an explanation. Atter the philosophers of the party biad
reasoned with bier, she sawv t1e force of thieir arguments and decided
to let the niatter drop.

At i11.30 we reachied the small farni bouse wbere wve bad ar-
ranged to leave our horses and bave lunch, and in' a very tew min-
utes ive wvere partaking of a banquet wvbich had been prepared by
our Rev. Director wviiIi "13illy " as "cookee" And such a feast!
Space wvill not permit nie to describe ir, but sonie idea of its magni-
tude cati be obtaired by the fact that the fragments wvben gathered
uip, filled several great baskets.

At twvo o'clock we started for tbe cave, and after following a
trail along the niountain for about a mile, the opening wvas reaiched.
Ligbitec c indies wvere given to each mniber, and ini sin-le file, -witlî
Fr. Lajeunesse leading %v'e entered the side of the moutitain
and after proceeding ab5iut i00 feet, a liait was called in a large
cavern wliere a flashili~t wvas taken of tlîe group. Retrac-
ing. our steps some tbirtv feet, we crawlecl throughi a
small opening and found ourselves in a low narrow passage
wvith walls of solid rock. The floor wvas of dlay or rather mud
and tbis combined wvitli the ice cold water from îlîe dripping walls
made tlîe travelling rather unpleasant. Wliet we liad gone about
twvo butndred feet fartber in this fashion, a liaIt %vas called at the
moutb cf a deep chasm. Ladders biad been placed bere by a daring
scientist narned Pelletier atid we aIl prepared to descend into the
bowels of the earth. By rneatis of ropes and ladders eacbi niember
in turn nmade the trip and wvhen al hiad safely Ianded two hundred
feet below, a rousinig V. A R. wvas givenl to note tie echoes. Wlien
silence had been restored w_> listened, atnd far balov we could
bear tlîe wvater from a spring in this ive]], dropping- into what we
presumed wvas ani underground pond below.
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The wvater in this spring wvas clear as crystal and ice cold, wvhile
its depth bas neyer been ascertaied.

We naov had reached the end of aur journey, and alter spending
almost three hours underground wve emerged again inta the ligbt of
day. The trip ta the farni-hause wvas quickly made and in haif -an
hour wve were again an the road homne. In arder that wve might get
over the worst af the road before darkc we decided to eat supper an
the road homne, and this was accordingly done. The return wvas
made izi gaad time. every memnber of the party cantributing ta the

p-oram ai sangrs a nd speeches. Arriving at Old Varsity, cheers
wvere given for aur directar, the driver and the Scientific Society.
Rev. Father Lajeunesse secured many fine photographs of the cave
and surrounding country, which wvill be used ta illustrate the lectures
delivered befare the Society.

r T 1M. C.
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Kicker's e2orner,

Dear Editor:-

IRe a book note in the March number of your excellent Review,
a friend, "way down 'south," born and bred there, thec son of a dis-
tinguished writer and a wvar veteran, writes to me to enter a protest
against the possibly dangerous enthusiasm -%ve northierri people ex-
press, as to the ertswhile slaves down in Dixie. S. N. Seems in
that book notice so much in earnest and so surely riglît in recog-
nizing the poetic menit of a recent volume of song by Braithwaite,
a negro, that lie or slie cannot resent an equally earnest word on
this now fearfully interesting subject of the Black Problem in the
United States, which, bad as it is, wvould surely be worsc if it bc-
came a yellow (m1ulatto) problem. My correspondent quotes a 'eî-y
pretty lovesong as one of tue most beautiful of those mentioned by
S. N., and lie says: "Very exquisite poetry, I grant; but herein
lies tue kernal of the negro question down south. Doces it miake
any difference what the color of a man le? is asked. Conf idently,
1 say it makzes the difference of civilized existence down here.
Do you northern folks, who sS the negro only transfigured by
theonies and sentiment, do you ever refleet, tlîat with us wlhite men
of the South, it is a question of saving white civilization, of pre-
venting the incoming of a yellow, a mula-.tto civîlization? Do you
not see that 'logic' wvill make your thecories result in miscegenation
-the inevitable debasement of white womanhood and Nvhite man-
hood? This is the rock of foundation of the soutliern struggle for
existence. The Northerner says: Oh! -w'e only dernid politi-
cal and economical equality for the negro, but what reason bas lie to
think it will stop there? 1 purposely pass over the recent strug-
gles of the South as 't- result of the -war; but remember that Iîad
that infernal carpet-bag ruling of the South continued for another
generation, the land of Dixie would hanve becomie a Ycllow man 's
land: our own delicate white girls have been replaced by dissolute,
luscious-mothed octoroons, the demi-mondaines of the far south.
And this poet, a good one, 1 grant, that's wvhat's in Iiis brain. He's
too refined to address such exquisite love verse to one~ of his own
race; he couldn't find a black wvoman in ail this poor land who
could appreciate such delicate love. No! Braithwaite is singing
bis swveet song to an ideal white wvoman, and I'd stab the «ideal'
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before I'd let her listen to this pleading." There, arc and there
may be more negro Anacreons, tiiere may be more wvorkers com-
ing like Booker Washington, thanks to the uplifting powver of cedu--
cation, but a Soutiierner wvho has lived so near the burning ques-
tion must be listencd to when he speaks, as I knoiv my friend does
fromn bis strongest convictions, that the lot of the negro wonian
'vas so hard before emancipation that the few ycars tlîat have gonc
by isince the niaterial- shackles wvere broken, have iîot sufficed to
raise -her to the level of thc better cducatcd negro mani, cxcept in
rare cases. My friend says a dreadful thing froni his knowledge
of statistics even in the Catholie colored parishes. IHe adds: "This
evil was forced on us, it is a terrible one, we are far from donc with
it. t xvas forced upon us bv the Northern bayonets. Howv it wvill
bce solved eventually God only knows. Wbat we wvhite mcn of the
South do know, however, is tliis: That we will die to a mni be-
for the negro becomes even an equal f;-.ctor iii our civilization. Mie
would flot be wvortlî shooting if ve did otherwise. WTce sympatliize
wvitli the negro really more tlian you do up North ; but '«C '«ii 1<111
hini (or '«iii be kcilled) beforc lie clominates us and contaminates our
wvon-en with his inferior- blood. Booker Wash-ing.ton knows tlîis
as ivell as I do. Hence he cringes dowvn South and is eloquent up
North, and Braithwaite knows it and yca-,rns for a whbite '«oman 's
love, flot tliat of lus own race."

We have be-en so stunncd by the nmenace of the far Zastern
"iyellow peril" that it is quite possible none of us, above Mason and
Dixon's fine, have realized hicw very near %ve arc ýapt to grow to
a far wvorse yellow danger; to teach and refine the bIack race nmust
lie one of the most urgent of the necds in Da-ýrkost Amnerica.

M. L. NORTII.

Editor's Note.-<This iii co-incidence wvith tic disquicting news
fromn Africa wvil1 perhaps induc? our readers to think for a nmomntt
wvhat is to bie the destiiîy of the Sons of Hanm. The above is not
quite the "Cursed be C.-iaan'ff' diatribe '«e sotiietinies hecar, as the
-revelation of a problem. The Catholic Church in the States is
prcparing for concertcd action on the negro question and the ques-
tioni of mixed nuarriages iii its varied complications %viii receive .t-

tention. The editor being Cztnadian borii knowvs 'nuthin' 'bout
niggers'!.'
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DIREAM.

(By One of Our Opium Eaters.)

Last igh-t 1 liad a strange dre;i i, -whicî,, if it cornes to pass,
foretells the future of at least sanie of our students. As in most
dreams, uinfortunately 1 was able ta renfiember only a few of the
events portrayed therein, aiîd th-ise I nl )w place before you.

I thiought 1 was on my way homne from Australia in the year

193o, after spending same twenty yeais in that country, wvhither 1
liad gone to recuperate fromi a severe illness brouglit on by over-
work, ahiem!H Comning by way of En-land, I had the goad
fortune ta meet in London, an oid friend in the persan of Fat,
whom 1 liad not s.ien since .ve parted ai. College ini 397. After the
first fusilade of questions liad been answerel., wve set out for lus
apartments, there ta renew the events of the last twenty years and
recali the many happy days spent in O;d Ottawva College. Not until
ive hiad arrived ai. lus apartments did I realize that 1 wàs talk ing nat
ta Fat as we used ta cali himi, bat tHe Hon. J. Edmund,
premier of Ontario, niow in London ta represent bis
province before the I'rivy Cauncil in sanie dispute %vith the Dominion.
XVhenl 1 lîad congratulated " Mac " on blis good fortune, I began ta
inquire after other friends of niy youth, for, during nîy enforced stay
iii Australia, I liad lost ail aczount of maost of them. "Well," said

"Ft, 'I can't place thiem ill, but tHe iuames of sonie of hîem are wvell
knowni on ai. Ieast two coiitinenî'ý;. Tod lias just received
knigliood frou thie King as a reward for ]lis services in completing
the tunniel betwveen England, and the coiîtiizîent, one of the greatest
engineering leats of die age. Char ey is alsa a knighit zîowv
anr a worthy successor ta Sir Henry Irving as an interpreter of
Shiakespeare. He's in Newv York at przsenr, filling a three week's
engagemient. 1 understand huai. lie is thinking seriously of contest-
in- for a seat iii tHic Biti,;l Parliament. wlîere lus ability ta gra-,pple
wvitli hie great ques(ions af the day, would, no doubi., prove an mui-
mise lienefit ta tlîe E mpire.

'Con. wvas ini Londion lasi. week, ivhere lie ga.«ve a
piano recital under the patronage of ihs Majesty the King. The
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newspapers spoke very enthusiastically of the performance, and called
hini king of pianists. Oî course you have heard of Mike's
luck, you know he lias inherited a fortune of a man named Smith.
A gentleman died ivithout a will, and the courts decided that of
ail the*Smitls-some 5,000 inniumber-Miike liad tic most riglit to
the money. "Happy" also submitted his name, but, although bhis
dlaims wvere eioquently represcnted by Lionel, LL.D., lie failed to get
a share.

"Ou ar" represents Lindsay in tie Dominion Parlia-
ment, and Archie is a miember of mhy cabinet. Othiers who
have attained prominence in political circles are Senator from
Winnipeg ; Sir Anthony, f rom St. Johin ; Mayor of
Ogdensburg; and Congressman Frank, of Waterbury. Do
you remember Vic, the protessor %vitli the smiling coun-
tenance and ready wit ? IlWell," said Fat, « «I sec by last week's
papers that he bas set out on a tour of the world ini his new airship.
Incidentally he vili try to find Jini and Willie, who,
twvelve years ago, set sal in a sniall boat for some uninhlabited island
in the South Seas, where they hoped to spend their days togeilier in
peace, 1 don't know wilat Matt is Joing now. Wlien 1 heard
from him last lie wvas head designer in a rnillinery establishmnent in
New York. The other members of the sewing circle-i-hom wve
won't mention-hiad positions with thc samne firrn. But fortune lias
not been so kind to ail our chums, said Mac; George, for
instance, li-as nev'er been heard of since lie started out on skates in
1912 to find the North Pole, with no -provisions except sonie sand-
wiches, and no w'eapon but a hockey stick. Hollis was killed
a fewv years ago0, when he attemp.ted .to crorzs Brooklyn bridge, after
he hiad been wvarned tiat it w'ould flot carry hinm. Sleepy ;,lso
died accidentally. While standing on tie batik of the Georgfian Bay
canal, wvatching some niotor boat races, lic felI asleep and tumibled
into tie water. Tobin sawv tie accident and made an effort to save
him, bnt he -%vas a litie bite, and ilhe poûr felloxv perislied." During
the conversation with Fat, 1 nc'ticed a nicely bound book lying
on tlîe table, and iniagine niy surprise wvhen 1 found the weriter wvas
none otlier tlîan Roddy. <'lVhy" snid 1, l"surely lie is
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not an author ?" 1«0 yes," said Mac, «"he started out by writing
short treatises on checkers and euchre, but soon sought deeper sub-
jects, and bis last book 'My Valentine,' has brought hlmr both fame
and fortune." 1 was ju, t going to inquire after a fewv of the happy
families and some others of the bunch, when, as I thought, an
uneartbly clanging of beils took place ail over the city. In reality
it ivas the Prefect"s bell, and 1 ivas rudely awakened from rny strange
drearn by his sonorous voice calling out" Six o'clock 1 Get up "
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